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town,

vears.

WUln iia M.iiiiai, vj ..vi...;i TTnllmvehln ClnsSSweetheart, was presented a
Church ...... 1000

Christmas gift from club mem--

bTuesday "Dollar tian Church..$11.50
was also Flnf M ScoutDay" and each Lion chipped Cn"cn 9.50N- - 462.

in an extra 51.00 per member Jrto the Goodfellow fund. 10 00
Guests, other than those on Coucn.' :r- - 'Vv'Vt

the proRram. recognized at the Mr. and Mrs.
.i.wmeeting were Mrs. Frank Ca-- Pitman

denhead and Mrs. Grace Mc- - Total to Date saqj.A)

Elvnin.
PresidentRatliff again called - n

attention to Lions that there I I l.-- t nf
would not Ik? a mooting of tho 1 WO JUl
club next Tuesday noon, do.
comber 27th.

Load of Trash
In City's Truck

NUMBER FIFTY-ON- E

Goodfel-low-s,

community.

IVUU

Hpirp

outstanding.

Mrs.

application

10.00

Anonymous

CHRISTMAS
M?hodlrt

M?wh

st"ai"P

Men BeingIfeld m
In Jail Here

Catches On Fire Joseph Robert Salazar, age29.

A load of trash caught on fire of Mobile, Alabama, and Robert
in a city trash truck in the ex-- Sanders, age 40, of Amarlllo and
trome north part of town around Mobile were plcked-u-p at Wlcb-1- 1

00 a. m. Tuesday. Bill Hend-- Ita Falls, Texas by Highway
rick was driver of the truck and Patrolmen Monday afternoon.
Henry Strawhorn was also In Haskell County Sheriff Garth
the cob of the truck ot the time Garrett and Deputy Pete Mer-n-f

the mishap. cer were notified and they left
Hendrick said he headed the Immediately for Wichita Falls

trunk lo a vacant lot just south nnd returned the men to the
of the a F Cobb home nnd Haskoll County jail at 2:00 a. m.

burning load of Tuesday.
trnTwhlS smoldered for sev-- Sheriff Garrett snld tho men
ornl hours are wanted in several states

Wit the exception of a black-- and they are being held In jU
ened inside of truck and a here under 515,000 ball,

burned hose, not too Salazar and Sanders face

much dEgo was' reported, three charge,Jr.HaskeU County

The Haskell volunteer r ire va ror uiuu "jur ,w"

partment answered me cau. aowv mj --., .

.00

he

l

KM
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TO Any
the or of any

or will be upon
to tne of the

at the is at war and tho
of on men as

of as ever. But is a day of
and a we to be

to the and less
But all, is a time for the It is a

of life to are who can
in for a few a it is for to go
to bed to the will find

with and and a tree
with Just the of a is

that life. is the
in of a on

The visit of the more It
even the to of the less and to

with and is a never to bo
for and old So as you it this

in your of the over the
who are not so and to do your best to

a for In the if you
from the that is will not

in

is, all, for the
eyes as upon the tree, and

and awe upon the of the Let
us he may be, in the
of this And let us that he will live to
a and

It that is one can say of and
its that has not been said and with the

is as it be For. over the the
of art, music and

Old as the is, it is new.
And it will be. so as the and die

it is a time of and the of But more
than for all who It Ls a time for
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a age, an age or of and
of and It Is an age
in and come But the

of can the we need
We can that the of this age will
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AI.FKH1) 1IIXDS Editor
Entered ond-ela- ss matter postofflce

Haskell, Texas79521, under pfMarch
KATES

Haskell, Stonewall, Jones
Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.80

Months
Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.73

Months $2.25

NOTICE PUBLIC erroneous reflection upon
character, reputation standing firm, In-

dividual corporation gladly corrected
being calied attention publishers.

Again United States
thought peace earth, goodwill toward seems much

a dream Christmas fam-
ily gatherings good cheer, period when seek help-

ful afflicted fortunate.
above Christmas children.

great mystery them Fortunate those believe
Santa Claus years. What thrill them

looking forward morning when they a stock-
ing filled presents candy Christmas shining

light. smell such Christmasmorning some-
thing stays through Double fortunate child whose
stocking hangs front fireplace Christmasmorning.

unseen Santa means than just gifts.
causes children think fortunate share
their blessings with others.

Christmas dinner family friends
forgotten occasion young alike. enjoy
year home, think countless millions world,

blessed resolve make Santa
Claus reality someone. meantime, gain humility

good fortune yours, Santa Claus have
called vain.

IS FOR
Christmas above children. Over centuries, their

have sparkled they gazed found their
gifts, looked with image Christ Child.

hope every child, wherever shares glories
coming Christmas. pray know

happy truly peaceful world.

seems there nothing Christmas
coming before, utmost elo-

quence. That should centuries, great
figures religion, literature have paid Christmas
their devoted tributes observance always

always long Christian ideal Chris-
tian tradition remains.

True, feasting giving gifts.
that, profess Christianity. reflec-

tion profound consideration spiritual things.
troubled wars, bitter jealousies enmities,
restless often violent stirrings among peoples.
which depression easily.

meaning Christmas give perspective sorely
believe problems somehow, some-

time, while ideals Christmas stands
eternal.

d

RESSASSOCIATION

SUltSCKUTION
Throckmorton,

LEARN FROM SANTA CLAUS
Christmastime,

nevertheless,

CHRISTMAS CHILDREN

discouragement

J2 '

i r&WCL. v .

I . yS a.?KJ jtBf &. V .TTIfc I M 1 Jr v .w- , Jjy v .s.
rr-y-

ft
--j

uT'W 'r?CTW,fiV 1

As we come to this senaon na i3 tho
custom we want to wish you Season's
Greetings. But most of all, we want
to oxpress our sincere appreciation
for tho fine cooperation we have re-

ceived during the year.

NORTHERN STAR

SEED FARMS

O'BRIEN, TEXAS (,ysik
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Christmas Youth Chairman John Nugent Young Friend

i6e0ogpe(accorbingtot.)iratte(l

nb Tott1testarMicK)tfcp $atointfte
cast,wentWore tijem .tiutt tame
an& oVct the etiith
toas.tofientlbepsatotkstar.tbepgo
relotcebfoifli exceebmffgreatjofcjlnb

whentbepwerecomeinto thehouse,they
satotlriepouMfchtfb toUr) Jttarplsmother
anhfell 6oton,anbtoorsbippcub'mr.cmb
tolbcn the bab openebtMviveumvtsMtP
Dresentebunto him gifts; qolM'ranlk'mcensc
" . . . i .

aottiprrt)
--5tT3

Seal Lucl ami
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Years of ResearchHaveGone Into
TheNew Book of "Family History"

years of researchand Mrs. Ghormley attended the
hundreds of miies of travel have University of Texas, and for 15
Bone into a new lxxk of family years was niRht supervisor of
histor' YKSTKIIDAY, TODAY FHihllration of the Daily Texan
AND TOMORROW By Ruby She nlso scn-e- as a depart--
Pearl Cihormley of Austin. Tex. mental secretary In the Depart--

The Families Included in this ,nonl of ''sycliolORy. At the bo--
study are Foreman. Urockett. K'nn'nK of lor career she owned
Ha vs. Qmnnley, Williams and mul oiwrnted a weekly newspa--
Picnwnt Tlie txxk presents '?.iShc nas nad ,nnn' articles
brief histories, biographies and published, but this is her first
KonenloKies of these families
and traces thorn back through
Aineric-a- lnstorj' to the early
settlements In which various
members contrllHited much, as
far as 810 A D in one instance
and even to Chnrlemungc in an-
other Of course, there are a
number of other Inter-relnte-d

families that also come Into he
picture

For this reason, "Yesterday,
Today and Tomorrow" will be
Interesting nnd most valuable to
any student of genealogy, as
well as to readers who arc di-
rectly concerned as descendants.
The titl- - of this book pays trib--
uie 10 lamiiies yesterday's an

imprest

Texas,

Fort Worth,

eight grandchildren.

--c

&L

Fifteen

part of ede,
orauon America sing-
ing of carols. hear
them from groups of carolers
outside doois, from choir
lofts In

radio
season enriched

favorite
Karlv settler i.....,,.

cestors, today's and nn lands us three oftomorrow's mir r... i, a .
IxmIc current of

of Naylor e
San Antonio, Texas.

Bchte. many facts un--

of"
tions and four-col-or "Kunges
of various family crests.Family ftni,
group sheetsaro Included a ". Upon A
help In keeping family records. Ucnr, by
Much relevant material mu"n Sears, an
presentedIn author's adden-- '" 13-1- In 1859 Dr. Johndum and In an in-- Henry
dex of connected fam-- "We Three Klnes ofuy anus tor itiuim ni ,

w n
VSR

OUUH3, ,wvi
been active member of
cnurcn.

The author born In risen
nnd is a member of

Foreman family. She
widow of late Dr. James
Grant of Cisco.
She has two sons, Dr. James
Grant of

and Dr. L.
of

and

carols

Cards
The volume

cards mall today amounts
million

dollars. addition that,
amounts about

minion.

b

from Ilnmlet

cock.
Some say 'gainst

season
Wherein blrlh

The bird slngeth
night long;

And then, they say. spirit
darestir abroad;

nights wholesome;
then planetsstrike

fairy takes, witch
hath power charm,
hallow'd

time.

Carols
r A pREny TABLE

Many Lands quSyftnb,elsthefir8e--
A Christmas KS! por IIke

in Is the

our
as well

ns and television. The
Is

generation
descendants Tu ...

Is on the list MaiiKcr-"fro- m frmnv'new publications Tlio rnJ?'l,0li
Company. jwn

the 'AtAmore'S?Jcs illusff &USribe1n,lrnni,ft,i!
producUons fl!lli,?l'rercnt

'?
as 'mQ

was composed Kd- -

also ls H. American,
the

appendix. An Hopkins composedlaterally

-- SJftJW. hi&SJs &ff k:'o
Bert G, Eann, nr7Srftem
2,-..S-

u!!
l&rpy iSS&'S?

mrs. ufMHTiuey nas long
this

was
tho

is the
the

Ghormley, also

Ghormley Edgecllff.
--W.

Ghormley Blackwell. Okla-hom- a
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Haskell County History
30 YEARS AMO Miss Shcrrlll Is tho daughter of

(December17, 1030) It. E. Shcnill, nil of Haskell.
Miss Mayo Bell Taylor of Mr. and Mrs. Word Boyco

Hnskell conducted a W.M.U. who hnve been sojourning at
study course at tho University Munday for tho past few months
Baptist Church In Abilene lost hove moved bock to Haskell.
week, returning homo Friday.
The mission study leoder was fiO YEARS AOO
the guest of Ilardin-SImmon- s (December22, loofl)
University friends. Miss Tnyloi' The Methodist ond Presby--
wns a student in Hardln-SIrn- - terlan Sunday Schools are each
moils before continuing her mis-- preparing to have Christmas
slon training in Louisville, Ky. trees at thoir respective chur--
Spoclal contribution to unlver-- chos on Christmas Eve. The
slty B.S.U. work was Miss Toy- - Baptists, however, have n now
lor's devotional nt tho campus scheme and instead of n tree
group's meeting Thursday eve-- will have on Immense ladder,
nlng. appropriately decorated a n d

Annual Banquet of rs hung with Snntn Clous' offerings
of Haskell High School, spon-- to the little folks. All the chil- -

1

.soreti iy me senior iass 01 circn onu grown ioiks, too, nffll- -
1037. will bo held on Mondav Inted with tho rlmrli nr ,.. "rP88CH. foslilod
evening. Dec. 28, nt 7:30 o'clock quested to attend and brine fi'ii? worn, 'V
I.. Il.r. r,.H.tl-- t rlllinill l,nlr. fU.,,1,. ...1.1. .!.. COIl ll (1 I r
111 IIIV. 1111:11 UMI.1. NIIUI.II. IIIV.1. lllUllllA Willi HIL'IU. ... . " m

Tho annual White Christmas A good many of tho people E hcar''T,lt
Sorvlco of tho Christian Church who hnvo nnmlinsfvl tnn,i i maker at left l

of tills city will be hold next Haskell County during tho past Sn'cc and has!
Sunday morning at 9:-15- . GUts summer nnd foil arc now mov- - U1K pocket. Itibbj
of lood, toys, doming ana ing in from Central and Eastern r'K"l- - It has per
moncv for tho Juliette Fowler Texas and taklntr chnriro nt Ions tho nt..,i
Orphans Home, Dallas, will bo their now possessions.From the lucks through
MruuKiu oy ineiiiuci.'. ui mu tun-- iiuniLK:r wnu nave nircauy come Rnthcred waloiin
m i.iiiiuii. ifjiiu)i mil; inuom iiuii viiu nu "IIUUI aiUIIU UIC yCl
has l)een arranged by Mrs. II. to come, It Is evident that there
M. Post, ond Mrs. R. O. Pear-- will be o very large increase in
son will rood Von Dyke's "The tho farm acreage in tho county
utnor wise won. ine young mis year. .. fL .
people of the congregation, un-- The Haskell I.O.O.F. Lodge AT IhriSllTIClS
cier inc uirccnon 01 mrs. juyiuu lei me uomruci mis wcck to
Myer, will present living pic- - Mr. J. N. McFntter for the eroc--
tures of tlio incidents from "Tho tlon of their building on tho
Other Wise Man." north side of the square. The

Fire, which originated in tho building Is to be 30 by 100 feet,
rear of tho building caused sev-- two stories high with a base-or- al

hundred dollars damageto ment story 30x60 feet. It is to
the stock and fixtures of Dick's be constructedof native brick.
Grocery and Market on tlio East We understand thattho contract
side of tho square early Sun-- price is but o few dollars under
day morning. Tho fire was dis-- 59,000. Tho second story will be
covered by NightwatchmanWil- - used by the Odd Fellows ns a
ton Kennedy shortly before 4:00 lodge room and the lower nnd
o'clock n. m. Loss from the firo basementstories will be rented
will bo partially covered, Mrs. for stores, etc.
Frierson stated. Tlio Haskell Concert Band nn--

Rapld progressis being made nounco that they will give an
on tho Soil Conservation project open air concert on the court-o- n

Miller Creek watershed,with house squareon Christmas Day
farmers of tho area cooperating beginning nt 2:00 o'clock. The
to tho fullest extent, according object is to let tlio people see
to J. M. Bird, project supervisor what progress tho band has
in charge of the local office of made and everybody is invited
tho Soil Conservation Service. to come out. While the band has

With Rev. David L. Stitt as been organized only a short
general chairman, the Haskell time It is already makingsome
churches, clubs, civic nnd fro-- good music, from tho fact that
tornal organizations will cooper-- there aro several good musl
ate as one year in clans and experiencedband men who

distribution of food, clothing in it. The band is an
ond toys to unfortunate famil- - tlon to tho town nnd Is colcui--
ies. atcd to be of benefit on various

occasions nnd we hope it will
in YEARS AGO receive hearty encouragement

(Dercmber 10, 1020) from the public.
TJ,n nl,ln-- f TUTr. WUUII,

swooped us lost with parties to put """ pe

and has continued in laundry yiuia",uls'
Wednesday. The
ed by Judge P. D. Sanders was
Wednesday morning when the
thermometerstood at 14 above.

bos been n great day for
hog killing and spore ribs, bock- -
tmnn nnrl cniicrtrm ttrMI nlMirt.l

Frazlor nnrl Smith. nnn. covered America.
tractors, are just completing a
nice bungalo cottage for Tod
Alexander of this city.
beautiful residence one of tho
best built homes in tho city and
has four unique rooms and a
bath. Mr. anil Mrs. Alexander
will soon move into their now

For tho first time in the hist-
ory of County hns the
inarKci voiue one nen egg
reachedthat of a of lint

prices they ore sell
ing lor today fully boars out
this statement.When you count
the cost of production, the ogg
has all the on its side of
the question. The present mnr-k- et

price of now GO cents
per

cotton through n more
pensive process., Stay by the
hen, the sow nnd the cow nnd

will help you out of tlio
crisis.

Born to nnd Mrs. Bob
Hooker o tho Midway commun-it-l.

n lxy Friday, Dec. 10.
Lewis John Solo-

mon and Miss Mary Sherrill.
three freshmanstudentsin

College from Hnskell have
won places on the special merit
list of those who mode average
grades of "B" dining
the of Pcnr-so-y

tho son of Mr. Mrs.
W. H. Solomon the
son of Mrs. P. D.

--.&tl
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in this countrywas ?.hfl"ujs d,l,.,,:
eimrtur nffor rni..mt,..o At, divided Jcrusalc

Inrni ,

goes

Mr.

,

i

esconcu10 me mq

Mnrln wnt VonoVio Pl,rlc- - "IC UllUbUOl Illgl

mas and his men wereunnble 'nnd-- 1

to free her. The ship was '" "l "
of as much gear ns Gate

Since the Nina was " "I,
unable fh,P toKethor In tto all of the
SantaMaria someof them " cluirc1 .f

won. inr hnhinri i n f- - ni.. 1 here is a high
in honor of the season,was which the image
nniin,i rMn..uj Child is corn"" "ttVluuu' l"u"tlvity church through

bourn Gate.
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CARRE McANULTY
DISTRICT CLERK
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Christians

Bethlehem

"Wanderers
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especially

UOIUmDUS
city

Christmas

"on"'8,
stripped Mnndclbnum
possible.

accomodate
crew

Plunge evergreen
MnKcr' ()ll,,sl
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i men.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

FEATURING FRONTIER STAMPS
SPECIALS FORTHWR.FR I. & SftT. DEC.7.3-7.- 4

AIL STORESCLOSED AAONDAV
p C EM BER 1& FORChRISTM AS !

3
.0

ItlcWuu
ntmilA

km&- -
With flie glorfncss

of pealing bells,

we wish you all

the joys of

Chiistmas.A uery

happy holldaij, from all o us!

u
fiCM&LL'S

PRESERVES

'AcPFOIOOT

& l8oi.Decora1eciTumblers
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Mrs. JackPippin SpeaksTo PTA On
Topic "Who Is The Child?"

The Parent-Teach-er Associa-tto- n

mot December14, at 3:00
the Elementary School Cafetor-iu-

Mrs. Joe ThiRpen presided,
Mrs. William J. Kemp read the
minutes and Royce Wood, min-
ister, First Christian Church,
led the group In prayer.

The treasurer, Mrs. Ervin
Frierson, reported a balanceof
$839.10.

Mrs. Leon Jones and her son,
Eddie, accompanied by Mrs.
Troy Ash. sang, "Deck The
Hall," "White Christmas" and
"Silent Night."

Mrs. Rolwrt Wheatley, pro-
gram director, introduced the
speaker, Mrs. Jack Pippin. Mrs.
Pippin is a business administra-
tion graduate of the University
of Texas, is active In the First
Presbyterian Church, the Girl
Scouts and is serving as Presi-
dent of the Friends of the
County Library

Mrs. Pippin's subject was
"Who Is The Advantaged
Child?" Mrs. Pippin said. "If
we are to believe what we hear
and read. It would seem that
advantagesarc referencebooks.
indirect lighting, organized ac-
tivity, a well-order- home, pro-
gressive education, music les-
sons and instruments, vitamins,
woll-balane- meals, the good-tasti- ng

anti-cavit- y toothpaste,
and the latest books on "how to
raise my child to be exactly
like everybody else." If they do
not succeed now, it's not our
fault.

We can no more buy all the
i
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advantages for our children
than we can insure them ieacc
of mind or guaranteethat they
will live their full life span."

Mrs. Pippin quoted Sam Lev-enso-n's

book, "Everything But
Money." Mr. Levcnson said,
"Mama and Papawere the lea-
ders of this band of freedom
fighters and our homemade
weapons were hard work, fam-
ily pride and above all, faith in
education as the major weapon
of our liberation movement.
Our home was a battle ground
In the relentless struggle not
only for survival but for surviv-
al with dignity."

"Motherhood is worth concen-
trating on these days," said
Mrs. Pippin, "when there's so
much pressureto destroy child-
hood ..pressure to get A's in
kindergarten, bomb drill, cnuy
ideas of competition. To sur-
vive motherhood you need n
strong stomach, a sense of hu-

mor and a loud voice Above all
you need to love and to be con-
sistent in what you expect and
how you react.

Let us grow up as parents.
Hard as it may seem ... let us
tell ourselves "I had my day.
let my child have his." Let him
know you are behind him ...
really behind him, and not be-

side "him, and that it is his life
...not yours, as lived through
him if we had it do do over

Mrs. Pippin concluded her
remarks by saying, "Who is the
advantagedchild ... If we work
upon marble, it will perish; if
we work upon stone, it will
crumble to dust; but If we take
a child and train it well, we
rear a monument which time
can never efface ... this is the
advantagedchild.

A child is created, long-awaite- d,

formulated and loved,
adulated, orientated, educated,
tolerated and loved, insulated,
compensated, consecrated, dedi-
cated and loved."

Mrs. II T. Wilkinson's second
grade won room count with
eight present.

Mrs. Thigpen wished every-
one a Merry Christmas and a.
Happy New Year.

Second grade room mothers
served as hostesses during the
social hour.

Dorcas SS Class
Social Held In
LaverneNew Home

The Dorcas Sunday School
Class of the East Side Baptist
Church met recently for their
regular c 1 a s s meeting and
Christmas Supper with
New in charge of the Inisiness
session

A very Inspirational poem,
"Christ of Common Folks" was
read by Grace Lasntcr

Present for the meeting and
Christmas Supper were Lucille
Roliorts. Alta F Harvey, La-

verne New, Grace Lancaster.
Ocle Garrett, Virginia Daniels,
Marie Marr, Annie Howard,
Lillian Hodgln, Pauline Reding,
Doris Roberts, Louise Smith

The next social will be in the
home of Virginia Daniels.

Help fight TB. Buy and use
Christmas Seals.

TOM ROBERSON ANJJ EMPLOYEES

S & R BUTANE CO.

MOBIL OIL CO.
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JayceesTo

SponsorParty
For TeervAgers

The Haskell Jaycees will
sponsor a party for "Teen-
agers" of the community on
Thursday, December29. from
7:30 to 11:00 p. m. at the Cor-
ral Building.

The well known Spcldel string
band will be on hand to furnish
the music.

Bobby Jenkins, chairman,
said the party would be well
chaperoned by Jaycees and
wives, and all teen-ager-s are
Invited.

Admission will be 51.00 each
or $1.50 per couple.

Rainbow Club
Party Held In
Larned Home

The yearly Christmas pro-
gram of the Rainbow Club was
held in the home of Mrs John
Larned. Beautiful decorations
emphasized the Christmas mo-
tif.

The program opened with the
group singing "Joy to the
World." followed by a scripture
reading by Mrs. John Larned,
Mrs. Jess Josselet led the
prayer and a duet, "I Saw Mom-
my Kissing Santa Claus," was
sung by Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.
New.

A reading, "Christmas Bells",
was given by Mrs. Reding, fol-
lowed by a song, "O Come All
Ye Faithful," by Mrs. Josselet
and Mrs. Rogers. After a read-
ing, "Christmas Invocation," by
May Lamed, Sue Peavy gave
an interesting reading on "Jov
To The World." Eva Pcarsey
presented a reading "Origin o'f

Silent Night " The program was
closed with all singing "Silent
Night" and "Jingle Bells" after
which eacli one received a gift
from their 'Pals " Mrs Reding
received the hostess gift, and
the hostess presented each one
with a throw pillow.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. F. L. Peavy. Tona Pat-
terson. Annie Thomns. J i m
Fouts. Ann Taylor, Mav Lamed,
J. H. Reding, E. W. 'Andrews,

New, JessJosselet, Eva
Pearsey, John Pitman, W. D.
Rogers, J B. Edwards, W E.
Johnson, John Larned and a
visitor, grandmotherTurnbow.

Youth Center
Sceneof Deborah
Class Social

The Deborah class of the
First Baptist Church met recent-
ly in the Youth Center with
Mrs Letn Christian, president,
In charge.

The Centerwas decorated for
Christmasand many gifts were
placed around the tree, remind-
ing those present that the time
for loving and giving Is here.
Offering was taken for the litt-
le Moon foreign missions that
helps carry the love of Christ
around the world and for some
needy family that needs not
only gifts but love

Refreshments of pecan pic
and coffee were served by the
hostess, after which Christmas
carols were sung and gifts were
opened

Christmas Party
Is Held Bv The'
Mary SS Class

The Mary Sunday School Chs--,
of the First Baptist Chirth met
Thursduv evening at 2 " p m
in the luxne of Mrs Virfil
Brown for their Chnstrms pam
and buKinews meeting w.ijj imembers and on visiter p- -r .
ent

Upon entering the reception
room, the loautlfiil green Chris,
mns tree with Uh multi-colore- d

lights and the sound of tndi-tlon- al

music, made n lovely
scene Enr'i member placed
their Lottie A loon offering for
foreign missions in n box pro-
vided for this purpose

The meeting wns opened by
a prayer by Airs Ftta Moore
The president, .Mrs C C Mid-dleto- n,

was in charge of the
business meeting Each group
captain gave good reports Airs,
Jim Fouts, teacher, gave a
short talk In which slio thanked
the class for their faithfulness
and requested each one to do
more visiting the sick nn
unsaved in the new year.

Arrs. Stella Josselet had
chargeof the song session, "Joy
To The World," "Silent Nlghr
ond "O Come All Ye Faithful"
were sung by the group.

Aire. Norma Baker ga the
devotional by telling the Christ-
mas story In a very impressive
way: Airs. C. C. Aliddleton read
a poem, "The Night Before
Christmas." Gifts were drawn
by numbers from the tree. Re-
freshmentswere servedby Airs.
Barney Swenson's group No. 3
to the following: Mmes. Stella
Josselet, Flossie Rogers, Edna
Fouts, D. A. Jones, Barney
Swenson, John AtcAIillln, W E,
Adklns. C. C Aliddleton. Alllo
Ford, Wllmn Brown, J II. Red-
ing, Etta Aloore, Arthur Ed-
wards, S. a, Cobb and a visi-
tor, Airs. Norma Baker,
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TOP TWIHLKICS: Haskell School 19CG-'G- 7 IVirlcrs are: (top
to bottom) - Paula Terrell, head twirler; Peggy Thigpen, Belinda
McKolvnin, Donna Gordon and Suie Montgomery.

Women'sSS Class PinkertonBaptist
Church Meets For Christmas Social

The Women's Sunday School
Class of the Pinkerton Baptist
Church met for a Christmas so-

cial on December8 at 7:00, in
the of Mrs. A. V. Town-sen- d

of Rule.
The reflected theChrist-

mas atmosirfiere with beautiful
decorations and a gaily lighted
tree. Insteadof exchanging gifts
each membergave to the Lottie
Moon Offering for Foreign Mis-
sions. A love gift was presented
to Mrs. Raymond Saffel, class
teacher.

The devotional scripture, Luke
2il-2- 0, was given by Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Miller. Speclnl thoughts
were centered on "F aces
Around the Manger." The face
of Joseph, a noble face, reminds
us that God's plans are best
carried out by faithful servants
who His call and do His
will. The face of Mary, a sub-
missive face, reflects the hum-
ility and purity that exalted her
to the highest place among wo-
mankind The face of Jesus, a
hallowed face, shows the depth
of God's love in the gift of IPs
only begotten Son. who came to
be our Saviour. The Shepherds'
humble faces prjint out to us
that our Christian experience
can t)e full and complete only
as we follow the shepherds' ex

""tXbbHbV. v v4,
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ample in joyously receiving the
heavenly tidings into our hearts
and faithfully proclaim them to
others.

Mrs. Raymond Soffel led &

special prayer for foreign mis-
sions and for Mrs. Walter Cope-lan-d,

wife of our pastor, who is
ill.

A refreshment plate of as-
sorted nuts, pie, coffee and
punch was served the following
members:

Mmes. Haskell Stone, C. E.
TJdwell, Bill Loes, Carl Nor-
man, Jake Wheeler, Delmn Wi-
lliams, Melvln Miller and the
hostesses,Mrs. A. V, Townsend
and Raymond Saffe.

GATHER PINE CONES
Pipe conesarequitepopular

for indoor Christmas decorat-
ions'. Gathering andpreparing
cones'for the holiday season
can be fun, and they are usual-
ly plentiful outdoors during the
Christmasseason.

Clean the conesand spray
them when they are dry. A shel-
lac spray preservesthe cones
and keepsthem looking bright.

Holiday Best

Sugar 'N Spice Pudding

Tn nlmrMt MMWAnji'i vAAAllAv.ttMH. r ii.!..i ..
watering memoriea of tho confections nnd fragrant cicssurts oftho holiday. Not limited to children nlono, visions of augur plums
danco in most parents' heads, too. Ono such sugar nnd spicocreationis this pudding chock full of nuta and swccU that temptanother helping.

Tho featuredingredient of this holiday pudding U a can of richflavorful mincemeat plo filling. Best of nil, there'sno baking in'
volved Us a refngorntor dessert that's so easy it might be afino cooking lesspn to givo to tho young lady of tho house.We vo topped it here with a dollop of whipped cream, garnished
with perky green leaves mado from candy and bright cherries:a modem day confection that's certain to delight your guests.

Sugar 'N Spice Holiday Pudding
1 No. 2 ean (2 cups) mincemeat pie filling
2 cups miniature marslimallows
1 cup candied fruit
1 cup chopped pecans
1 13 ounce package graham cracker crumbs

Combine pie filling and marehmallows: let stand while you cutup fruit and pecans.Combine all ingredients, Pack into foiMinodmixing bowl or mold. Chill overnight or longer. Servo withwhipped cream or ice cream that hasbeenstirred to soften. MakesJ pounds, or 9 to 12 servings.
Additional crumbs may bo necessaryif pie filling Is cry juicy.

Rule Bobcats
Are Honored
At Banquet

Members of the Rule Drill
team were hostesses for the
Rule Bobcat football lx)ys, the
coachesand thehigh school fac-
ulty on Sat "day n'ght, Decem-
ber 17, h t'ie rr'rol cafeteria.

The banquet room and tables
were decorated in the white
Christmas theme using blue and
silver.

Teresa Mahler, drum mnjor,
was Mistress of Ceremonies.
Edith Chambers, head cheer-
leader, welcomed the group.
Others on the program were
l")wight Kinney, Glenn Davis.
Coach Bill Tibbett. Music was
by the Velveteens, composed of
Susan May, Nnn Jones, Penny
Davis, Jill Fannin and Jennye
Ruth Lisle, accompanied by
Mrs. Don Davis.

New leaders for the 1967-6-8

school year were announced.
Drummers will le Jennye Ruth
Lisle, Beverly Smith, Kay
Smith. Lynda Matysink and
Charlotte Allison.

Susan May will be drum ma-
jor with Pam Ross, Penny Da-
vis. Menda Beard and Charlotte
McQuinn as majorettes.

Jill Fannin will be hend
cheerleader. The other cheer-
leaders will be Sonja Casey,
Melindn Burt, Nan Jones, Deb-hi- e

Wilson and Yvonne Ross.
Glenn Davis, a senior, was

announced as Football Hero,
and Mary Sue Lewis, a senior,
w a s announced as Football
Sweetheart.

The girls presentedtheir spon-
sor, Miss Jackie Eason, a gift.

Employeesof Free
PressGatherFor
ChristmasSocial

Honoring Haskell Free Press
employees, Mr. and Mrs. Jetty
V. Clare entertained with a
dinner Saturday night, Decem-
ber 17th. in their home, 802 N.
Avenue E.

Decorations, throughout the
house, emphasized the Yuletido
season and presentswere dist-
ributed from a large, brightly-lighte- d

tree.
A turkey dinner was served

to the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Aboldt, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Weatherford and sons, Jay,
Johnny and David; Verlene
Rueffer. Mrs. Stunrt Erlksen,
M r s. Dudley Phelps, Leslie
Huss, Buford Abeldt, Melissa
Patterson, Mrs. Lon Pate and
Mr. and Mrs. Clare.

Diann Cadenhead
Of Haskell Cast
In Play At HS--U

Two one-n-et plays were pre-
sented by the Hardin-Simmo-

University department of the-otr-e.

The performancewas held
in the H-S- U Little Theatre on
the H-S- U Campus.

Senior drama student direct-
ed the plays. "The Lesson" by
Eugene Ionesco, directed by
Eddie Swift of Woodville, is a
satire on the educational pro-
cessnnd presentsman's conflict
in trying to communicate. The
three-charact-er cast includes
Susan Reed of Golden, Colorado,
Dough Altom of Pnmpa, and
Dinnn Cadenhead of Haskell.

Alichael Gold's "Aloney", un-

der the direction of Elizabeth
Young of El Pnso, is a serious
melodrama depicting five Pol-
ish Jew immigrants in a New
York tenement cellar. The cast
includes Johnny Chandler of
Abilene, John Sloane of Pres-cot-t,

Arizona, Howard Pupura
of Bedford, Ohio, Danny Cotton,
of Abilene, Rex Alann of Dor-m- it

and Charlie Lumkin of Ft.
Worth.
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"THE GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING!" .Mrs.
Ilomls Joan Hcrrv of Lnsk. Wvn ..uu m..."
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RochesterWill StageAnnual
PageantTonight, Thursday,E

Rochesterwill stage its an-

nual Yuletide PageantThursday
night, Dec. 22, 7:00, on the
Rochester football field. The
Pageant is a Nativity Pageant
with the birth of Christ ns the
setting. Live animals and about
50 characters dressed in the
time of Christ will enhancethe
beauty of the life-siz- e props
used in the beautiful setting of
Christ.

There will not be an admis-
sion charge. It is free and
everyone in the surrounding
area is invited to' attend.

Chairman for the Nativity Pa-
geant are George Mullino, Abo
Martin nnd Mrs. Phil Simmons.
Finance chairman for the Yule-tid- e

activities is Earl Alvis,
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and handling pul
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Following the
logcmcr party 4
the grade school
ireshments and
mas visiting for

Saturday the
mas Eve party al

tree 4
erected and deca
will be held. Tiled

an
the evening, Sal
makehis annual
hand-ou- t Christn
goodies to all the
community.
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The SUPREME GIFT...

-- FURS-
All Pur Stolesin Mink, fur jacl
andonebubblestoleat 15r disc

from now until Christmas.
Delio'ht her with one of these
Ljme-Fellr- er p.nllection Nat

EmbaMink, the last word in lu:

and fashion.

MRS. WILLY CALLICOATTE, Stnmfo

was tho recipientof last weok'sstore pr

Majestic Sweater.
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en attending were
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ading was n great
: Bobby Don Hodgln,
and a isitor, Miss

Toy Fir Engines

Thcro's n dopRy, new look to toy flro engines for
10G0. A lonR-tlm- favorlto with American these flro
trucks, built to scnlo of steel nnd finished with
real truck paint, have beenRiven stylitiR that hints
at what tomorrow's real fire will look like. Realistic
In operation as in appearance,the pumper (left) shoots real
water from its miniature hose when its tiny hydrant is attached
to n gardenhose; the extendsIts rotating aerial
ladder 3(1 inches into the sky. The Dalmatian pups, traditional
fire mascots,are- l'JSG models, too.

Bride-Ele- ct Is
Honored
Kitchen Shower

Miss PitmanJSbrlde-clc- ct of Carroll
was honored with a
shower in the home of l.It. E. Colbert,
ccmlxir 17, with Mr s Sammv
Lnrned and Miss Pam Collort
as

Guests Miss Pitman
with many lovely and useful
gifts for happy homemnking.
as pan oi me pariy xun, eacn
guest her name on
a colorful dish cloth which will
bo memorable as wen as cs--

scntial to tho bndc-to-b-c.

Among Uie guests

wr?i ,pC.,,nhnSr SS'
W,iJ- - Si?,e ' m"'AnMS,aSiiC,S!S
mother, Mrs. Olnn Bogard of
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,, for Chistmasholidays
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Sister of Local

ResidentsPasses
Away At W--F

Mrs. B. A. Wall, 61, sister of
Mrs. tasllc Collins and Mrs.
0l l' Collills f Maskell, passed
nNVnv Sunday, IXceml)or 11, in
n Wichfn F(lUs IIospltnl aft0l,
a brief illness.

Services were held at 2:00
p. in. Monday, December 12,
from Owens nnd Brumlcy Fu--

nerai iiome unapei, wicnua
Falls, with Rev. S. E. Eldridge,
nastorof First Assembly of God
unurcn, omcinung. liunni was
in Crestvicw Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Lee Eison,
c, M B 0,
M- - Garrett. Bi Wer and Jess
Bowlcn.

Born December 18, 1901, in
Mrs Wnll was

47
iHent

year? Shi
$ K at m&c..., cu .,. .,i ,.f

the Assembly of God Church.
Survivors include her hush--

and; a daughter, Mrs. Janett
Allard. Wichita Falls; four sis--

tors, Mrs. Alleen Bowlcn and
Mrs Sam Lusk, both of Wichita
Falls, and Mrs. Leslie Collins
and Mrs. O. P. Collins, both of
Haskell, and two grandchildren.

SPKNDINO HOLIDAYS
IN INDIANATOLIS

Mrs. K. II. Thornton Is spend-
ing the Christmas holidays in
Indianapolis, Indiana, with Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. J. Thornton nnd
grandson, Thomas.

Help fight TB. Buy and use
Christmas Seals.

Buy and use Christmas Seals.

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Read

the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

Comparative shopping is smart shopping ... nnd it's

easy to compare prices and take advantageof sales,

whon you readthe advertisementsof our local merchants

M' x
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Dinner Party
Held By Weinert
Matrons Club

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday evening for the an
mini dinner party at the Ilome-ninkln- g

room. Weinert high
school.

Invocation was given bv Rev.
C 1). Scott, pastor of Weinert
Methodist Church. Following the
dinner was a gift exchange
carol singing, led by Mrs. R. C
Liles, and progressive "'12" play-
ed by club memlwrs and husb-
ands and sons of members who
were guests.

Forty-fou- r persons attended.
They weie Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Guess,Mr. and Mis. C. G. Mum-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King,
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Liles. Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Liles, Mrs. J. W. t

Mies, Mr. and Mrs. J A. May-fiel- d,

Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W Phcmister, Mrs. II.
J. Rnlney. Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Rayncs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Turn- -

bow, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voj- -

kufka, Mrs. V. F. Weinert. Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Weinert, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Weinert, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Boykin, Mrs.
J. F. Cadcnhcad, Mr. and Mrs.
W. I Cousins. Mrs C G. Ga.y.
C E. Gary. Mr and Mrs Frank
Oman, Grace Reid, Rev. and
Mrs. R. W. Anderson and Rev.
and Mrs. C. D. Scott.

Speech Students
PresentRuth
Circle PrOQTam

Ruth Circle of the W. S. C. S
met in tl ic homo of Mrs. Wil
,inm j Kcmn. Wednesdav eve
nine. Dccemlwr !!, nt 7:30.

A lovely Christmas program
was presented by Several stu--
dents from the speech classes
in High school, linen Drought a
Christmas storv which was
hnnntlfiillv tnlrl and prontlv en--
joyed by circle members. Those
narticinatincwere BarbaraKim
brough, Margann Walker, Cnth--

crln0 Jossclot nnd Pnuln Tcr.
roll.

Tlie brightly lighted tree and

si70(1T" fJJfSSn
Thc Krou) votcd lo chnnB

Uoir meeting date to the third
Tuesday of each month. The
next meeting will be with Ms
D. V. Hiebcrt Mrs Joe Buse
will nrrange the Pgmrn

Delicious re'imc",sf,,0wcnr,c
sorved by

ing members ant Ruests.
Ann Buse Jane Cos on, Be h
Dulaney, e" "lioOIWiS

'v$fcT...........ou uiraiuiu, ......- -,

ma Powell. Maxine Robcrson
and Jane Smith, Barbara Kim-broug- h.

Margann Walker, Cath-

erine Josselet, Paula Terrell.

The Beginning

Christmas begnn nenrly
9nnn venrs nirii whenChrist
wns born in a stable in n
small Jewish town. lew
peopleknew about it at the
time, and, of those who did,
only u handful rcallecl that
something stupendous,had
happened.Yet whatoccurred
then changed the whole his-

tory of the world, and It is

that event, which gives a
meaning to Christmasnow.
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Your help goes

where hunger is

Famine in India. War in South

Vietnam. Millions racked by

hunger, from Latin America to

Africa and Asia. Your CARE

food gifts save lives, help thc

hungry work to feed them-

selves.Every dollar sendsone

package in your name, a per-

sonal miracle of kindness.And

your receipt showswhere your

help went. Mail your check.

CARE
FOOD CRU S ADE
660 First Av., N. Y. 10016

or your local CARE office

Here Is $ for food aid.

From:

Contribution! at tax'
lAVy txtmpt. Uak$ chtcki
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A
. .r

raiilcttc Ijivernc llscher

V lSChei'-Jone- S

INUpiialS rP- - llQ
,Ppji JjirmJlVV 9)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Fisch--
or, of Haskell, announce the en--
gagemenl a n d approaching
iriti:.iit ,f il,l., ,1,4 ...Ut n."

. , ..
",L L t

" "' ..
.""' l".:t .'. V'" 'riy lu,y
"" " -- -I - '.

The couple will be married at
seven o clock in the evening,
Saturday. January 28. at the
Trinity Lutheran Church with
Rev. Allen Johannes performing
the ceremony.

The bride-elec- t, a graduate
of Paint Creek High School, is
a senior nt Texas Tech. She is
a mcmlwr of the Major-Min- or

club and will receive her BS
degree In education in May.

The prospective bridegroom
is a graduate of Plains High
School and Texas Tech with a
BS degree in civil engineering.
He is a member ot Alpha .eta,
Phi Eta Siuma and Phi Kanpa
Phi nnd n mrmhnr of tho Am- -

crican Society of Ag. Engineers.

SWEDEN'S
NEW STAR

F.vu. (2l j.. .....s.&jtAJr.n X- (hMJ

KAREEN MOSSBERG stars
with Tony Randall inn half
hour color TV special, 'The Girl
Game," early In September. Tho
Swedish actressand model man-age- s

26 changes of costume, all
madeof purevirgin wool loomed
In America and nwarded the

wool mark" of quality.

ChristmasPoetry
Quotations

CHRISTMAS HELLS
(Longfellow)

I heard the bells on Christmas
Day

Their old familair carols play,
And wild and sweet
The words repeat
Of peace on earth, good-wi- ll to

men!

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?
(Francis 1. Church)

No Santa Claus! Thank God, he
lives, and lives forever.

A thousand years from now,
Virginia,

Nay, ten time ten thousand
years from now,

He will continue to make glad
the heart of childhood.

(Translated from Joseph
Molir, 1HIH)

Holy night, peaceful night,
Wonderous star lend thy

light!
with the angels let us sing
Alleluia to our King.
Jesus thc Saviour is hero.

CIIKIST.MAS
((J. MncKnrrrii)

(liefore 15S0)

Let's dance and sing and
make good cheer,

For Christmas comes but
once a year.

(Tusser)
At Christmns, play a n d

make good cheer,
For Christmas comes but

once a year.

LEDGER SHEETS, boxed type-
writer paper nnd columnar
pads, get them nt the Free
Press. 37tfp

CHRISTMAS

DANCE
ROUND-U-P HALL

Stamford, Texa

Dec. 24, 1966

9:00 P. M.

JIMMY MACKEY

and

The ALL STARS

rk lwP 'fee? i h 3,cf.j"'"iu. --iK i:k v

4. v -- s s.

SS Classes
Gather For
Joint Social

The Rclwknh u n d Doreus
Sunday School classes of the
South Side Baptist Church met
for their Christmas social and
to exchange Christmas gifts,
Decemlwr 15th at the home of
Mrs. Mae Brooks.

Mrs. R. D. Overby read the
scripture of the birth of Christ
from Luke 2:1-1- 1. Mrs. W M
Mobbs led the opening prayer
The group sang "Silent Night
ntift AT re AT'imr Com! 1 rmul
"N , iV, riUn. n, "

nX J Jmf h.
.1- - .ments of coffee and pie were

served
prcsent from tho Relwkah

f.i.oC .ntn m,c t A. Cain,
w. U. Hobbs. Mary Stovall. It'
n Ovm-hv-. H I. Wnotl. T. I..
Nichols. It D Hodces and Marv
Scott

Dorcass class members at--
tending were Mmes. John Stock- -

ton, Mae Brooks, Otto Cariker,
Reynolds and Moody,

Stocking Accident
It is the custom in Britain to

leave toys under the tree urn
afternoon on Christmas Day.
Durinir the Christmas visit by
JSantn, tnc stocKings are nucii.
It was nn accident, according
to British Legend, that the
stocklnir custom was origl
nnted. The story goes that
Saint Nicholas dropped some
coins as he was going clown
the chimney. The coins did
drop into a stocking, but the
stocking had been hanging by
the hearth to dry.

STATUE
The Presepio,or crib, is as

characteristic of Christmas in
Italy as is the tree in other
countries.People bring gifts of
nuts and apples tothePrcseplo,
which they place In the hands
of life-size- d figures.

RCA
"THE MOST

- T-
,

S H
TRANSISTOR

BARGAIN!

Powerful
pocket sized

at
new low prfcel

?1295 Th

irfS
VICTOR

BRIGHTER COLOR

Beautiful
Color flctur

Hpir?oro
All-Wo-

Comolt
flEver

with trade
" tir'msi

With

( k v

THIS IS THE ASTIIOSI'IIERE, A
nicnt by American Airlines to
been in nn airplane how easy,cnjojnblc and inexpenshc it is to
fly. The world's Iurest inflated, domed structure, the
is on a tuo-yea-r tour of the nation's shopping; centers.The unit,
100 feet in diameter, contains a theatre witii 121! Astrojct seats
in tho form of an airliner cabin. I'relty stewardesseslike IIis
Donna Itellino (aboe) guide tisitors to scats for a special

film featuring a simulated Astrojct flight to top IT. S.
vacation ureas.The ulso contains exhibits by trael
agents nnd by four firms cooperating witii American in tho
venture. They include the American Express Co., Hertz. Rent A
Car, Holiday Inns and ic.xaco.
DiscoverAmerica campaign, the

words of American Airlines President Marion Sadler "marks
ine nrsi time mat an airnnc is
airplane scat, ut the consumer's
their wares."

THE WAITS

An important part of ear-
ly English Christinaswas the
group known as the "waits".
At first they were minstrels
wlio sangand playedat thc
court; afterward, watchmen,
used to guard the htrects--.

Finally the word was ap-
plied to the peoplewho went
Iroin home to homesinging
Christmas carols; for their
efforts they received small
gifts or their suppers.

43?3r

ASTEROID
4RH1

TV FOR '66

Bfore

l

get

dollar im est--
toll the millions vlio lnnc nocr

(.eared to I'resident Johnsons
Aktrospliere program in the

us pronuci, me
dojqrstcp like retailers market

for
in Norway start
six. months before
24. The itself lasts
three weeks. This period is
known as or thepeace
of.

O. II. HARTLEY

TUBLIO
County Surveyor
Phone 888-24-54

TEXAS

DELUXE

STAND

l.
m

u am

Bfy
The Roomette
Series 94AMU

TRUSTED IN ELECTRONICS"

Series

With This

Orand-Nc- w

19"

Big Screen

Sharp Ccor
Picture

Stylish

COMPARE PERFORMANCE...COMPARE VALUE!

YmH
JHflH

$460.00

H.,MSMGI1G08

EIUTFUL OUINET STYLiw

1

ft
cfconsfor

?15995

RCI VICTOR you True Value

Script' .)H&lj
WW &

Astropherc

Astrosplicre

MULTI-MILLIO-

incrciianiiising

SWEDISH YULETIDE

Preparations Christmas
traditionally

December
celebration

.lulafrcd,
Christmas.

Registered
SURVEYOR

SEYMOUR,

ROLLAkOUHD

TSgT-1-f
COMPARE

?15995

NAME

(i)
PORTABLE

New STEREO Vafue.'

Speakers

St.dLmafc

ftftftB
i

VHE20 r'Wj.
. i. - J".

Doft Woir . , . . M
miK&A , tKJfa.H.S$Ut-- .' Of. m

for every dollar spentl

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
,Vcst Side of Square Phone864-275-6

is.

V&
3-

-

J i

f

1

l

,

r

i ""Jsl

. .

N, -,
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. WE HAVE PLENTY OF TURKEYS
AND HENS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FEAST 1--

0
OUR MARKET ALWAYS FEATURES THE VERY BEST IN FRESH MEATS

Gooch Picnic I Gooch Blue Ribbon

Hams
Pork

Roast 49c
KLEENEX NAPKINS

. w.

MINCE MEAT

Sun-Ki- st

ORANGES
Washington

APPLES
Russett

i,rHi''""'"'M"""ivi7i

None-Suc- h

Delicious

POTATOES

CELERY
SWEET
POTATOES
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT 5c
Sliced - Crushed- Chunks

Tidbits - Mint Chunks

$a&
liJi cans

LR mJ M

Lb.

JJ

PRODUCE

tk. .1

9 box

LB.

LB.

lb. bag

Each I

Home

I

506

Bacon-59
Hens 39

ALL GRINDS

Size

TitUt 900J (

mm
( tarn HKBl

2

Hershey's 12 oz.

DAINTIES 39c

oz.

10

c

c

c

ic

c

10 oz.

Jar

EVAPORATED

6
GLADIOLA FLOUR 5

Moi'ton Frozen

Owned

North Second

Dressed

Family

FRESH-PERKE-

PAGE

Foremost or

Borden's

EGG
NOG

CkmftI

Without
Purchase

Each
PUMPKIN or MINCE PIES 29c

pkg.
60 ct.

tall
cans

lb. bag

25

IISll
MILK

$

c

49c

Quart

b
MARSHMALLOW CREME

CREAM CHEESE

CRISCO

Reservethe Right to Limit

Just West of Telephone

3

FREE! FREE!
5 LB. BAG OF SUGAR

WITH PURCHASE EIGHT LIGHT BULiatKUUULAK PRICE 25 TO 100 WATT

E5- -

Ites

lb. can
With

Purchase

T" i

Dick's SuperMarket

jruitjcipijie - rapetruit 46-o- z.

URINK . . 4 for $ij

vivjljlj. mwviAd 4 ror
mix or lviatcn 22ozi

PICKLES 3 for $1

ancysweet n0
POTATOES 3 for $1

Mix or Match (New)
Cooked buttersauce

PEAS

CORN

PEAS&
CARROTS
303 Cans

PUMPKIN . 2 for

Sliced Pickled

BEETS
Foremostor Borden's

Half Pint

WHIPPING

CREAM

8 oz. pkg.

or

more

3

in

7 oz. jars

29

6
79c

Donald Duck 6 oii ckn
ORANGE JUICE 3 for 69c

--We

Building

OF

$5.00

Home Owned

2

Phone 864-345-4

hfci.J?4WJiL.'' ". "ftt 4.1j. , t X u. 'M

4
i

for

16 oz.

7 for

Foremost

ICE
CREA

Half Gallon

59
Foremost

BIG DI
Half Gallon

w!j
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WAVr AD SECTION
LitffFlKI)

.i (int linecllon,
i.rllMlllHCIUCnt

Liboiit linnRo ol

dnium, " !(
gggsysafsam

US

;y I N a

50--5 lu

for

up. W. J.

for CARPETS n
L n Blue

Iflftnth.

22,

Sie:

' ... . t-- ..-.- .. WiihI n1rwtti
". ..&W1

1'iltl - in-u- v ."'
Man

lc Farm

CLUB

nnu
'

(Radio Is the
;ift, i ne very
out and they

50 complete ...
nt on your

a Sec

mmore
dement
ifU, Texas

4SW1C

VANT inexpensive
We arc receiving
week which

Dron by and look
Modern News

liess plaques, cats,

50-51- p

trees

Issue

49-51- C

with

FOR SALE: 20". 21" nnil 2G"
used bikes; npt. size refrigera-
tor, cointncrcinl rofrlg-crrito- r.

Western Auto.
FOR SALK: High Rrmle dlcscl
fuel that will give you satlsfnc-tlo- n.

Dean Butane Co. Phone
8G1-268- 1 prompt delivery.

50lc
NOTICE Save money nntl re-
new your daly newspaperanil

Free Press, Iwfore the
price goes n--
gent, Phone 861-220- 3. 50tfc

sale orlgl-- fright? Make them
'siOOOO. Dues beautiful sight with Lus--

LlihtitAiktJJuuney, DuuiiijAuui,

ffic

47-52-n snermnn noor imerior,
Hnskell. 51c

ideal

trnc--

mem

will

Stand.

Scooter,

surplus

Week

Issues Week

Hnskell
Adams,

WANTED
WANT TO BUY JTurntture and
appliances or what have you
Buy or trade ror most anything.

Center, Throckmouon
Highway. Phono WM-32- 78 3?tfr

WANTED: Will pay cash for
cood used merchandiseor will
sell on 15 per cent commission. ....
Lackey's House. aumo

guaranteed.
1 Phone

864-319- 7.

WANTED: WILL BUY NOW
Used Fords, Fcrguaon or any
other make of tractors. Needed
now. Woodard Farm Sales,
Ford Tractor Dealer. Phone
864-24-01, Haskell. 84tfc
WANTED: Customersfor Fire-
stone tractor and implement
Ures. Woodard Farm Sales,
Your Ford Tratcor Dealer.

49tfc

bargain r,,SITUATION WANTED

nr carrier del V- - anivaumi

All

UP

Your Pat-- Good References.P. Box 25, tail Bulirioir nt
H. Ave. VA SALE

itlful Plaster-Cra-ft REAL ESTATE SALE
Lava Bowls

FOR SALE: Two bedroom.
es many otlier south Avenue L. See Stanley

jside Plaster Craft Furrh. 34tlc
town on Hl-wa- y

50-51- p. SALE: Large five -- room
nouso movea ouj.

925$$; Roches:
2236.

ii55asftft!s
i saw and will clear1 SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
sor

oo

. 1 ao Pfn CATP. Ttnnrnvpcl

864-259- 7.

mm and SAVE MONEY

Mm ftetotfet0eutf
FALL BARGAIN RATES

BY MAIL ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

lie Year NOW ONLY $ 95"loily and Sunday
I a
LeYcar NOW $195
laily Only

a

:

s

h

:

ie

See your home town agent or
mail to tho Reporter-New-s.

lilenc Reporter-Ne- wt

Trade

BOOKKEEPER canaries,

fwn: Yes me the Keporrer-new-i ror u
(Borgain
sing & 7 a weeK z:ZZ
ing only 6 days a week $14.95
8 pages of Sunday comics
in color the Saturday
morning edition

.WT'l

jLjfem)

Ihtnsftnm

' Straight the

heart our wish

to our many friends

for a Merry Christmas

and a Happy Now Year,

HASKELL RETAIL
MERCHANTS

Bob Harrison, Manager

50-51-o

mail

I1URINK8S SERVICES

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE

Makes and
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for sale.

Smart Repair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phono 864-244-1

WE PICK and Servico Willi
genuine IHC parts, Farmalli
and International Tractors
Factory trained mechanics.
Richardpon Truck Tractor.
Phono Haskell. 12Uc

PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine John Dcero

all workAuction Phone
21tfo

implement

PETS--

CHIHUAHUA PUPS
Good pets or watch dogs.

Make your child with
a pet for Christmas.

512.50 and 515.00

STEVE OOTimON
864-349- 0

FOR CHRISTMAS nuns call
Warr,c" .Pct Shop, par--
unreia, udiiuuii uiiicnens, ocrew--agent, O. sti.H

u. Haskell, Texas. FOR

FOR

nnd

of

FOR

cut

lo irom in.

EarlV

I

I

&

chi
huahua puppies, AKC register-
ed. Also service. Dr. A. D.
Stone, phone 864-223- 4. 50-51- i

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:
nnd umurnishcd apartments,

206 N. Avenue D.
Ave F. Darrell Roberson 864- - Phone 8&1-224- 7.

Fireplace wood.

direct

Rates.

from

Models.

864-317- 4.

happy

Tliree white

Clean

paid.

RENT: Unfurnished five-roo- m

house. W. II. Baccus Jr.
Telephone 864-238- 9.

Km iff Phone Triumph wheat seed. Call Ken- - UVESTOC- K-
51-l- n noth Lane. SALE: Hereford

ONLY

l1
today

Sunday days

with

Ml
comes

Deere

lOUc

rhono

stud

furnished

bills
45tlc

FOR

47tfc

42tfc FOR

50-5-1c

bulls nt
my place, ready for service. R.
W. Herren. 50tfc

i ;

FEED

WOULD YOU BELIEVE 20
Range Kubes as low as $58.00
ton; hog feeds as low as $57.00
ton, All types of bulk feeds de-

livered to your barn or feeders.
Seed wheat as low ns $2.80 bu.
Supply limited. Prices subject
to change without notice. Pied
Piper Mills, Hnmlin, Texas.
Code-91- 5, Spring 45-52-p

8tory of Wreaths,
Advent Candles

A native Christian in New
Guinea described Advent thus:

"At Advent we should try the
key to our heart's door. It may
have gathered rust. If so, this
is the time to oil it, in order
that the heart's door may open
more

wants
time."

The four preceding
Christmas observed as Ad-

vent Sundnys In many churches
with special emphasison the
Advent or coming, of the Lord.
To remind people of this season
several interesting and helpful
devices have come into being.
The House, generally
made of cardboard is so con-
structed as to make it possible
to open n window each dny of
the Advent weeks nnd find back
of It an appropriate Scripture
verse.

Slightly more elaborate nnd
proportionately more beautiful
Is the Advent wreath, which is
hung nt convenient place and
Ywntunc ti rrvl onndlo ench Ad

on Christmas.
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Fun and Flavor

nUay your of the

Nothing Like a Christmas Taffy Pull

children sharo of
to holiday goodies

at tlmo
delightsof on candy pull. Sorghum Is ingredient
that gives d taffy taste to this Christmastreat of
long ago. A favorlto of Grandmother'sday, sorghum'stantalizing
tosto Is to many modern-da- cooks. A puro golden syrup
that Is milder then molasses,Its flavor blends companlonably
with that of other Ingredients to glvo n mellow richnessto
cookies, cakes,candies andpuddings.

Try d SorghumCandy soon, nnd hang on to
rcclpo. It isn't often that you find candy that tastes this good
that is so much to mako and so inexpensive, too.

SorghumCandy

1 sugar V water
2 tablespoonscornstarch 2 tablespoonsbutter "

V teaspoonsalt Z vanilla "

Waconla Sorghum
Mix sugar,cornstarch,and salt In medium sized saucepan; add
Waconla Sorghum,water and butter; heat slowly, stirring until
sugar is dlssolvod, then bring slowly to a boll and cook to hard
ball stage, 2G0. Remove from heat; add vanilla; pour onto
buttered platter. Lightly butter handspnd pull as as
candy bo handled.Pull until It becomes light In color; twist;

into pieces andwrap individually.

OUTCASTS

Mrs.
:

Fos
u .. .. .. Mrs.'n

on ns Kr.dolph OI

Lee.the Klf, who think Mrs, Krctschmer, Mrs.
they to Lou Mrs. Minnie

from Christmnsville, in Mrs. Elsie
the of "Rudolph L. Mrs. Rich-Kcd-Nos-

Rchuleer"uiliiip(etl Rodrique,
Christmn.'-- . that lias of
captivatetl c !i 1 1 (1 1 e'n in two Mrs. of Knox
Christmas senson Cny- - - . .
showings.

Christmas Card

History is Cloudy

It Is generally believed that
the first card designedas
Christmas was

i

Ruby Moon,
Lane,

Anson

Cluus looks "u'clBessie
Mnry

plan Mnry
nwny

Albert

England
"iV!1?" l4;0J'.i0: search vecnSon, allens

sus

are

enjoyment

can

are
W.

A.

going
bore

imr. The New YorK lustorica
society, some years neioru

card, sent
nnd of society

of ST. NICHOLAS,
which Christmaspoem

both Dutch and
In 1932 Drcpperd

discovered in Pennsylvania
nttlc n"Uendsheet"issuedabout
1842 Welff, Phi-
ladelphia The sheet fea-

tured reproduction of C. C.
Moore's "The visit of St. Nich-
olas"nnd greeting"A

Christmas andA Happy
Year".

The first commercial Christ- -

cardbusinesswas in 18G3

vent Sunday and by an

Holiday be young andgay

in heart. And may you have

Merry Chrfetmu aad Happy New Year.

JASON W. SMITH

ABSTRACTER

Hnskell, Texas
&- -

l

Lot tho tho Joy
prcparo

cxpcrlenco tho
tho

now

tho

fun

cup cup

cup

soon tho

cut

HOSPITAL
NOTES

ADMITTED
Mundny:

Steve Kubena, medical.
Haskell:

William
Sallie Hoggs,

medical.
Kenneth medical.

Mrs. Louis medical
DISMISSED

B. Lusk. Mrs. Roy
tor. Edward Vomer.kjlllilil rril

Charles Copeland,nnd Hermy
outcasts, run Fought,

Turner, McGce.
colorcast tho Feemster, C.

ardson, Carl Mark
f:inl:u.v Greenroy, Hnskell.

lluvlnion

greeting, done

au
mem-

bers friends

in

carried
Merry

firm.

helping

medical.

K.
Anita

Debbie liciiena, or uocucsiur.
THE VERY NEWEST

Mr and Mrs. Louis
of Alison, baby boy, Randall
Craig, lbs.. 5"j oz Dec. i(,
19C6.

IN LITHUANIA

Lithuanians cover their Christ-
mas Eve dinner table with lay-

ers of straw in memory of the
nii'ht In An uncon- -

secratcdwafer, sym!xlizing tho
i by J. llorsley in 1 nnd of
(1843). Actually the for is shared by

Sundays

n

Advent

n

teaspoons
1

a

the "tirst" is suit on. t- - of the rnmily
it no greet--

the llorsley to
the

a woodcut
bore n

English.
Carl W.

a

by JohnM. a
printer.

n

n

New

mas
a larger one English

in spirit

A A

and tho samo

tho

Edwards,
accident.

Kimbler,

Williams,

Kimbler,

7

Bethlehem.

goodwill

mombers
though specific

CARD OF THANKS
We wisli to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our friends for the food, lxau-tif- ul

floral offerings, cards,
words of consolation and other
acts of kindness at the loss of
our loved one. The Mllburn H.
Stnrnes Family. 50p

STOCKHOLDERS' JVIEETINO

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of
tho HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
bo held in the office of said bank
in the City of Haskell, State of
Texas, on the second Tuesday
In Jnnunry,A. D. 1967, tho same
l)clng the 10th dny of said
month, nt 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, for the purpose of elect-
ing n board of directors for said
bank nnd the transaction of
such other business thnt may
properly come before said meet--
i"g.

A. M. TURNER, JR.
Cashier 50--lc

WEINERT
NEWS

Mrs.
week

Welnert FIIA of Andrews.
The Welnert Future Home- - Mrs. Leonard Alex-make-s

of America hold their andcr of Welnert; Mrs.
annual White Breakfast Albert Anders, of Haskell;
Homemaking departmentThurs-- Mrs. J. T. Alexander of
day, December 15. Munday, attended Christmas

Guests for the breakfast were Parly for patients at Brazos
teachers, chapter parents Valley Rest Home in Knox City
FHA Beau, Cecil Davis. Friday night where their molh--

Tiie meal planned Mrs. Nannie Robcrson, is
prepared ty iiia members nnil
served by the freshman home-makin-g

class. Under super-
vision of Mrs. Walter Hcdlcy,
homemaking teacher,

OA Council
Haskell -- Knox Associational Barney Hnyncs, Abilene, ac

G. A. in Welnert at the comnanied
uapusi bunuay aner-noo-n

at 2 p. m. with n good
attendance. Churches represent-
ed were: O'Brien, Paint Creek,
Rochester, Olivary Mission at
Hnskell. Mrs. Clifton Morris
was the speaker. Associational
officers wore installed. Tho
group sang Christmas Carolsin
conclusion of the program.

W.M.U. Meets
W. M. U. at tho Baptist

Church at 9 a. m. Monday.
Theme of the circle program
was "Medical Missions." The
program was directed by Mrs.
Clifford Williamson. Mrs. Ross
Anderson gave "Call to
Prayer." Mrs. O. W. Vaughn
dismissed the BrouP with Pray-o- r.

Mrs. Truett
Danny, of Pampa,aro

spending a few days with his
parents, and Mrs. Willard
Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon Stout
visited their daughter. and
Mrs. Phil Bledsoe in Fort Wortli
over the weekend.

Mr. Mrs. George Gray
and Mrs. Alice visited

JALOPY . . . Pulltoys area
happy-go-luck- y gift the
very young. This circusclown
in his roadster rolls along with
n wobbling motion and the
engine makes a putt-pu- tt

sound. The jolly clown's head
is spring-mounte- d so it flops
around nnd u round s he
rides.

SHOP GUARANTEES

The "guarantee" or "war-
ranty" which accompanyappli-
ances ns Christmasgifts should
be double checked. Shoppers
should ask how long the guar-
anteelasts and if all parts are
coveredby the guarantee.

Persons who receive thc
appliancesas gifts and find it

necessaryto exchangethei i

should also check on thcwr.r
offeredwith theexchang".

Bong! Bong!
Hearing weddingbells?

Look underJEWELRY

in theYELLOW PAGES.

Whereyour fingers
the walking.

m www

CHRISTMAS
Add to the good things
Chriftmaf-o- ur wlfhei for
a joyout holiday I

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
300 North Second St.

relatives in
tiie weekend

Weathorford over

C. L. Garrett left Fri-
day morning of last for
a few days visit with her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Garrett

Mr. and
Mr. and

in the Mr.
and

and

was and cr. a

the

the

Mr. and
and son,

Mr.

Mr.

and

for

do

of

patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alexan-

der and Ronnie attended funer-
al services for her nephew,
Gary Wayne Stewart In San
Anyelo Thursday of last week.
Their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

of
met them.

met

Wren

Smith

rnntv

"I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hutcli- -

PAGE SEVEN

Inson ami children, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Lynn Mecrs and chil-

dren attended the Humphries
Christmas dinner and tree In

the home of Mrs. Hutchinson's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Humphries in Wichita Falls last
Sunday.

XEROX COPYING MACH-

INE. Custom Copying for tho
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8x14 inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-

able papers. Only 15c per
copy, cheaper In quantities of
20 or more.

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Phono 864-2&1- 0

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
InsuranceAgency

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texas

Fire - Casualty- Life

Your PatronageSincerely Appreciated
1 JJ . a a

Greetings at CHRISTMAS from
Beth's Double "A" Drive-I- n

Beth Edwards, Owner

Cheerioand Merry Christmas!

It's a pleasure for us to wish each of

you a jolly Holiday Season, filled

with good times aplenty, good friends

galore, good health and happinessfor

you and your loved ones always!

HASKELL BUTANE CO.

STAMFORD HIGHWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitman

M. ,
i

k A

l
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Cotton Classing
Report

The Munday Cotton Classing
of the U. S Department of Ag-

riculture, closed for the .season,
Dec. 1G, according to A. D,
Peebles, In charge of the of-

fice. During the week ending
Dec. 1G, nearly 7,000 samples
were classed, bringing the total
to almost 75,000 samples for
the season.

Consumer and Marketing Ser-
vice statistics for the week show
grades averaging lower than
the previous week. Nearly half
of the cotton was in the Light
Spotted grades, about 37 per-
cent in the Spotted grades and
12 per cent in the Tinged grnde
Leading grades for the week
were Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted, 27 per cent; Middling
Spotted, 15 per cent and Strict
Low Middling Spotted, 18 per
cent. Forty-fiv- e pet" cent of the
cotton was reduced in grade
because of bark or grass during
the week.

Peebles said staple lengths
averaged slightly shorter than
the previous week. The range
was as follows: 7-- inch and
shorter, 3 per cent; 29-32-s, 37
per cent; 15-lG-s, 52 per cent.
31-32-s, 5 per cent and 1 inch
and longer, 2 per cent.

Micronaire readings, a meas-
ure of fiber fineness andmatur-
ity, were slightly lower this
week. About 30 per cent of the
cot ten was in the 3.4 or lower
range; 63 per cent in the 3.5-4.-9

ranqe and 5 per cent 5.0 and
higher.

Cotton Division summaries
show prices about steady with
prices mostly ranging from 30

t
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to points above loan value for
Light Spotted and Spotted
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as COLOR TV
WITH EXCLUSIVE YB A COLOR TUOE

Now you cn lh cotor i v.ilh 1J1 (iulity .Mutinr. o(lh

Two Yw Color Plctuto Warrtnly long with lho iUIuh (ttfcr.
elimliutM mgiwtl Infcrfe rem for tU puret color mr.

PermTun (or peifecl nu wund. 25 inch recUnguUr lub with Rr
Color rhophort lh ihirpnt, viIJ rrnrclion free color Tlewtog. Color

power trnformercIiimU 25.000rolu of power. wund

lone MI 82 tuner.

Daniah fuQ alia Conaol ColorTY with

295 wiuare treat Hand eraft eJ of genuine

walnut Teoeeri and aelect harJwood
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may have seen
to have and

the same our

Down Up to 36 to Pay

SHERMAN'S

representative

CARPET

delivery
charges.

DUMOMT

548.00
quoted

elsowhore delivery in-

stallation charges price.

Payment Months

CARPET
STORE

Side Square 404 N. First St.
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18S9, August 1S37. July 1381,
June 878. 1927. April 8C6,
March 1068. February 1372,

1173,

The Service boanli
forward approximately 7000

February for
examination. Col.

said and 7905 men have ben
for this examination

in
Locnl quotas for indue,

tion nnd examin
iMfT in February are scheduled

le mailed from state
Service headquarterson

nhout 9 calls
for the local boards
have been

The Texas of 671 for
February is state's

national call 10,900, for
the army The national
of 15,600 for is also for
the army.

Lettersto Santa
Claus

Dear Santa.
1 nm n little girl, seven years

and have been good this
year.

I want a Tearful
doll, some doll nnd a
watch. I would like some new
shoes nnd

Pleaserememlwr to bring m;'
little cousins some toys, too
Don't forget the other boys nnd
girls.

Love, Teresa Carter

Dear Santa,
I nm n little boy seven years

old nnd in the second grade,
and I have been n good boy. I

like for to bring
a Walkie Talkie, cowboy

and boots and anything
else you would like for me to
have. I have three older bro-
thers, please remember them
and all other and the
sick. Don't forget that I love
yon very

Ricky Lynn Carter

Snntn Claus
I Want n dumntmck, crane,

miMt mlxsrtHMT wrnie enndv
for ChrlstmMa'wliol lot of
candy, reckon you got any choc
Olste?

Thank you. Santa.
Bryan Mlddlebrook
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CHRISTMAS ...
TIRE SALE

One Hundred FirstLine 4-P- ly at

COST PLUS $1.00--

Installation Charge

Buy now on this unusual

HOWARD'S GOOD GULF
115 Ave. E Haskell,
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OatesDrug
"On the SameOld

Frou Deliver'

Dear Friends,

The hearingsconducted on the application of Abilene Savings

Association for branch office in Haskell has now been concluded.
Over the past40 yearsit has beenour privilege to serve many hundreds
of customersresiding in the areawe proposeto serve through this new

branch. The regulationscovering branches require the applicant to re-

searchand presentexhaustive data on the area to be served. In the
processof gatheringthis information for our casewe becamemost op-

timistic aboutthe future of this area.Full development of potential in

natural resourcesand prospective industrial development appearto bo

the real bright spots in future economic expansion.

Probably the most gratifying thing to come out of this hearing
was the voluntary and spontaneousshow of interest and support on

the partof so many residentsof Haskell. For the dozens ofphone calls,

letters and telegrams, we are indeed most appreciative.

By January 16th the Commissionerwill make his decision on this
proposedbranch. Naturally we are hopeful it will be in our favor and
that we will bo permitted to becomean even closer part of your fine
community and generaltrade aroa. If, however, in the judgntent of

tho Commissionerour application does not justify approval we take
this meansto let everyone who expressed an interest in our behalf
know of our deepgratitude.We look forward to continuing to servothe
good people of this fine part of the Big Country.

" Sincerely yours,

M&UNittft

...

: .

a

,ABILENE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
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Baby Magic, clothes that from
Also I haye a baby brother of fiction to Santa
is 1 He wants a tri- - of reality,
cycle, guns, boots and Santa is for small chil-els- e

that a baby could dren, for children have imag--
Santa, we will leave some inative minds. The fact they

for you to cat might see a on every as

tree. Because I love ner matters little. In eyes
very much. is a symbol, a

Yours Vickie M a e, and in his magic is
Suo Johnny Carl- - apt to appear

ton Daniels. S.: Thank you, It is not the end of the world
Santa). time comes that
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Brcnda Hill and reason that we give at
time is because this

is the day on which JesusChrist
My name is Tonya and I am Josus.taught us love.

years My bro-- and and hope, Santa
ther's name is Lee and he is is a being who
one year old. have tried to be us and use that

this year. We mind
my and Daddy almost all of
time. Please bring me a big
doll that walks and a ironing
board and dishes. Lee
would like a wagon, some cars

a little tractor he can
Please forget us. We
at 1408 N. Ave. K.

Thank you, Tonya and Lee
Roberts.

Santa,
This is Robert Palacios that

is writing tills letter. I
hope you are fine. What I want
for is a tractor, and
I you get it for me.

Your friend,
Robert Palacios

Dear Santa,
I am nine old. We have

moved to Dallas. Texas. Our
address is South Beacon. I
want a purse and a troll My
brother. Rusty, wants a of
guns, a a boat and some
cars. My brother, James, wants
a GI Joe, a Tuff Boy G Joe
and an Ray Gun

With love- - Christie.
and Rusty Jones.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a baton with i

case for it, charm bracelet a
musical jewel box. I am also
writing for sister

She wants a baby first-ste- p

nnd a stove that really
cooks and mix that goeswith
it. have been pretty good
girls. helped motlier with

house work and went to
School and church. I

hope you can rest awhile
you bring our things. will
have and cookies
fixed you.

Love,
Pnmel and Brcnda Crosby
1305 N. Ave. L

Dear Santa.
I would like to a

doll, doll bed, a purse and a
rolx; and gown. Rememberall
the boys and girls.

Iove, Jonna
P s Don't forget to fill

with candy and
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well,

1
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1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups
1 tsp. baking
14 tsp. soda
3 tblsps. cocoa
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cream and vanlUa. Sift add
flour, baking soda, salt
nnd cocoa egg Drop

ed cookie ahct Bake at 1
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TiNKLING DELLS, holly wreaths,winter scenes
--t

with evergreens;logs on hearth,candles,bright, little feces

beamdelight...these, to U5, are all warm reminders

that very special time is here...so very special wish

Is due . . . May this Holiday Seasonbring you

aboundingstoresof good cheer, paceand happine.
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We wish yoa

a sparkling, joy fill
........ ..!. c a" my uiitmj- - svMuni

FIELDAN MOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sawyer

-- wJ&k
Ben Charlie Chapman

District Judge

Royce Adkins
District Attorney

Wishing All Our

Friends andCustomers...A

LETTERS
Dear Snnta Onus.

I am wrltinc to you for my 2
brothers nnd me. We think we
hnve been 3 fnirley good boys.
Wo hone you think so. too. My
brother, David, who Is 4 yenrs
old. would like for vou to brine
him some cowbov boots, size 9.
a blnck cowboy hnt, nnd n wes--
tern rider gun set.

My brother, Johnny, is 6 yenrs
old. He would like some blnck
cowboy boots, size 11, n blnck
rowbov hnt. nnd a Western Rid--
er gun set.

I nm 7 vnnrs nld nnd in th
second grade. I would like to
have some black cowboy boots,
size IOMj, n Spyder bike,
nnd a Lightnin' Fire Holster set.

Thank you,
Jay Wcatherfottf

Dear Snnta,
I've been a very good little

boy. I would like you to bring
me n rocKing cnair nna iracior dishes nnd some new house
for Christmas. My little friends shoes. Pleaseremembermy sis-nls- o

hnve been good. Make their (er nnd nil of the other boys nnd
Christmas ns hnppy ns mine girls,
will be. Love, Jill Ann Adkins

Love, Haskell
Jcrrel Lynn Payne

Dear Santo,
Dear Santa, This is' Scotty Langford. I am

My name is Mnrk Greenroy, 8 yenrs old. For Christmas, I
I nm 5 years old. want n walky-tnlk- y, n pnek, n

I hnve been n good boy tlte gun nnd n knife. Also some can--

past year, nnd I nm looking dy, nuts nnd fruit. See you
forward to your coming this Christmas.
year. Love, Scotty Langford

I would like for you to bring
me n Wildcnt bicycle, n Johnny Denr Snntn,
Express truck, a football suit, My nnme is Matt langford. I
the Action Men from Bonanzn, nm 6 yenrs old. I hnve tried
nnd a John Deere plow. very hard to bo good, but it sure

Merry Christmas, Santa, nnd hns been hard nt times. For
I hope you hnve n snfe trip. Christmns I would like n piny

Yours truly, cat on n motor-cycl- e, with n
Mark Greenroy bell on his back, n Tipp-i-t gnme,

nnd nnything else you want to
Dear Santa Clnus, brln5 me. Pleasebring me some

I nm Peggy Hnrris nnd I nm """" ca"(Jy.innTd
six years old. Would you please L0 Matt Langford
bring me thesethings for Christ--
mas: n stove, ice-bo-x, and cab-- D"r kantn,
inct with a sink so I can help MV "ame ls Timmy Allen
Mommy cook, and a piny tele-- Judd-- am ? ycars, old aJ"d .al"
phone with buttons and nny-- ways look fonvnrd to Christ-thin- g

else that you think I mast 1 ke all other little boys. I
would like, plus some nuts and want to t,hank y,u for c tovs
fruit In my stocking. Please you cot for me last year,
don't forget my two older sis-- Please bring me a giant

and all the other children. Pecc ,road construction set.
I hope that I have been a good some klnd, ?f gun. drum and
girl and am looking forwnrd to " other kind of toy you might
seeing you nt the Christmaspa-- wanj to, b,nK ,mc' Iso ,sormc
rade candy, fruit and nuts. Don't for--

I love you Peggy Kct my little sister, Vickie Lyne
' nnd all my cousins, my two

Dear Santa, aunts and uncles, my papaw
I would 'like a G transistor and mamaw Cunningham, and

walkie-talki- e. I would also like Rrandparents in Virginia. Don't
an Operation Gnme, four books 1 mX mother and daddy,
called The Beverly Hillbillies, Ic. Timmy Mc Judd
The Munsters. The Man From 1305 N- - Avenue D
U.N.C.L.E., and I Spy. If you
cannot bring all of these things De01" Santa,
It Is all rlcht. Rememberto My name is Jerry Don Wal- -

brlng Jots of candy and fruit to
everyone.

With love, Lisa McBroom
105 North Avenue M

MlY hU coming Holiday Seasongive you many
reasonsfor much gratitude and happiness. This
i3ptne sincere wtsh frohi all of lis at the

J

0ATES DRUG STORE
"ON THE SAME OLD CORNER"

TO SANTA
Dear Santn,

I am a boy in the third crado.
I m writing you to tell you
wnU I want for Christmas. I
want a Wnlky-Tnlk- y, n Power
Shop, n Buzz Bike 7 nnd n Go--
cart.

With love, George Brown
" wol it)tn

Dear Santn,
I would like to hnve n Mnttel

Power Workshop nnd if you
think I hnve been good enough
1 would like to have n Buzz
Bike 7,

With love, Mike Turner
311 North Avenue F

Dear Santa,
I am a little six years

old nnd Jn thobfirst Rrnao. T

hnve been a good girl this year.
Plense bring me nn nddlng mn--
chine. n "Uiecrful Tcnrful"
doll, n buffet for my dolls with

ker. I am 6 years old. I think I
have been as good as I can be.

Would you please bring me
a B--B gun for Christmas,a real
watch, a GI Joe and I guess
that's about all.

We will have some cookies
and milk for you when you come
to our house.

Merry Christmas, Jerry Don

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy

and I have n pretty and sweet
little sister. I would like a foot-
ball, BB gun. Meloncy wants a
baby doll.

Thank you, Santa Claus,
J. T. Tldrow

Denr Santa,
My name Is Edgwyna Med-for-d.

I would like to have for
Christmas a bicycle, a Suzle
cutle doll with furniture and
clothes, go-g- o boots and anything
else you bring. I have been a
good little 5 year old girl.

Thank you, Edgwyna

Dear Santa
I am a little boy six ycars old.

I am In the first grade.
I have being a good little boy.

Santn, I will like it very much
if you will bring me bicycle,
race track, nnd n man from
Uncle set.

With love, Robert McGinnies
Rt. 1, Box 22

Denr Santa,
My name is Regenla Conner.

I am seven years old nnd in the
second grade. I live nt G03 N.
Ave. L. I would like n record
plnyer nnd a Bnby Magic.

I love you, Regenla

A Mrry Ckrutmat
to Yen and Yours!

May your homo be
filled with every
holiday jpyl

BASSING

JEWELRY

,i

Dear Santa,
My name Is Cheryl Conner. I

am 4 years old. I have been a
cood little clrl this year. Please
f
brine me a set of dishes and n
rinll And remember nil of my
uttlc friends.

i love you, Clieryl

Snntn clnllgi
I am 3 years old nnd I'm n

good boy. I don't want anything
crvinini foe Oirktmiis. lust brlnir
me any kind of toy you may
have.

Thnnk you,
Jny Druescdow. Abilene.

Donr gnntn ciaus,
I nm n little bov. 5 years old.

I have tried to be good. Will tie,
you please bring me n machine Ion
gun for Christmas?

Thnnk you Love,
Bobby Drucscdow Jr., Abilene

Dcnr Santa Onus,
I have been a very little

girl. What 1 want for Christmas
is n watch nnd the gnme hands--

record The
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nice

down nnd the of
Sound of Music, nlso I want
some little clothes for mv doll,
Suzy Cute, nnd n eraser for my
blackboard, nnd a box of chnlk.
nnd I would nlso 1 ke some nuts
and candy. Thank you very
much.

. .
Yours truly,
Connie Tu r'xnv

Donr Snntn Gnus,
I hnve been extra good this

yenr. Plcnse bring me a Pixie
Schwinn oiko, Aiauei mixing
monkey, n doll that takes a bot--

stove nnd refrigerator, nv- -
pajamas, and some Barbie

and Ken clothes.
I love you, Camlllc Klosc, 2&
107 North Avenue M
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Peaceon Earth . . . Good will toward

men. Each year we appreciatemore

fully the loyalty of friends. A Merry

Christmas to all from my entire staff!

GARii GARRETT
SHERIFF

W.

IKr

Vnccmore, with theapproachof Chrbtmai,

tinu out to txpttu to all our friendi andpatron

ourdeepappredadoafor thecon&fcfltt pkd I

the loyalty ahown u throughout die pa V- -l

It if ouratebaceMwbh thatyour HolkUybtl

with a gUd tpirk hd good hetkb.
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"M" SYSTEM SUPER MARKETS
Your Friendly Pood Store
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Dear Santa Claus,
I am a boy in the third grade.

I am writing to tell you some
of the things I want for Christ-
mas. I want a watch and a toy
game.

With love, Jimmy Mays
Avenue North A

Dear Santa,
I want to tell you what I want

for Christmas. I want a walkie-talki- e

doll. I am in the third
grade. I have been a good little
girl. Santa, don't forget other
little boys and girls.

With love, Deloris Kirk
209 North 3rd Street

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be good this

year. I hope you can bring me
an Easy Bake Oven, Francie,
Francic's house, Baby Magic.
And don't forget all other boys
and girls.

My little brother, Randy,
would like a Cement mixer, a
truck, viewmastcr.

My big brother, Mike, wants
a watch, transistor radio and
a game.

Thank you, Cindy Warren
1105 North 5th Street

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to bring

me a watch, an electric guitar,
and a German Shepherd dog.

Love Jerrcll
205 North Ave. M

Dear Santa,
I've been good this year. For

Christmas I would like some
girl's shoe skates. Also I would
like a Mystery Date Game. For
my brother, bring him a pool

table.
With love,
Nikl Priest

At no other season

of the year are warm feelings

andfriendly words morefitting and

sincere than at this time

We sayto you Merry Christmat

&
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LETTERS TO SANTA

HUNTER MENS WEAR
DRY CLEANING

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter at

school now. Santa, I am asking
you to bring me a bicycle for
Christmos. 1 am asking you in
these words to bring me one. I
have been want one for thous-
and and thousandof years. An
I making good gradesin school.
I make 100 nearly every day. I
am in the fifth grade. My birth-
day was this pass Saturday. I
am 11 years old of age. I have
been a nice girl, Santa, and I
want a game to play with. The
game that I want is a bowling
set for Christmas. Also, Santa,
if you get me the game, and
bicycle, 1 will appreciateit very
much, Santa, and will never for-
get how much you have helped
Santa.

From ErmageanThomas
Haskell, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is coming again

and I am so happy. Thank you
for visiting me last year and I
am hoping you will visit me in

this year.
I am almost 8 years old and

in the secondgrade.I have tried
to be a pretty good boy most of
the time. If It is not asking too
much, I would like you to bring
me a big 26 inch bicycle and a
game called Nibbles 'N Bite, if
you can find one. Please fill my
sock with candy, fruit and nuts.

My little brother, DeWayne,
is two years old and he would
like a tricycle and anything else
a two-year-o-ld could use.

Don't forget all of the other
boys and girjs.

We will have a treat for you
to eat on the kitchen table.

I love you!
Royce Meier, 1104 N. Ave. L
Haskell, Texas 79521

Dear Santa,
My name is Laqulta Diann

Rogers. I am 10 years old. I'm
in the 4th grade. I would like
an organ, my watch out of the
shop, a tip-i- t game, a hands
downs game, and hip-hugg-er

dress. And give the other boys
and girls a nice Christmas, too.

Sincerely yours,
Diann Rogers,
800 S. Ave. E. Haskell, Texas
Zip code 79521

Dear Santa,
I am 3 yearsold, my name is

Allen Lynn Rogers. My brother
is 1 year old, his name Is Greg-
ory Wayne Rogers. We want
some clothes and toys and can-
dy and nuts. Please don't for-

get the other iwys ond girls.
Sincerely yours,
Gregory and Allen Rogers
P. S. I saw you last year in

Abilene.

Dear Santa,
I would like to have these for

Christmas:GI Joe and deep sea
diver clothes, airplane, GI Joe
airplane, and underwater sled
set.

Kenneth Buerger

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good. I would like

some records and I would like
you to bring other children some
toys to.

Kala Pannell

Dear Santa Clous,
I am eight years old. I hope

you feel all right, so you can
bring me what I want. I want
a blue bike, a kandy kitchen, a
blue purse, n operation game.
I have been pretty good.

signet:,
Marsle Diane Mlckler

I live in Haskell County. My
school Is on Haskell Highway.

Dear Sante Clase,
I am a little girl. I think I

have been nice. Would you
bring me an organ and a snow
cone maker.

Your dearest friend
Tommy Gale Peiscr

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me some cow-

boys guns. I have been a good
boy. Please bering my little
brother some cowboys guns too.

Johnny Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus,
, I em wriUftg, you this letter
Jiut to tell you that I want a
Johnny Eagle gun and a le,

Py trackiwtth anecan
on it and Radio for Christmas.
Thank you.

K You truly.
Charlie Eacobedo

Ttear Santa Clause,
I am 7 yearsold. I have tried

to be a good boy thia year. I
have one brother and two sis-

ters. I hope you will bring them
some toya too. I want a GI Joe
Helicopter, a Tip It game and
a foothill fttllt.

"" Terry Grand

Popular
Christmas

Stollen
For two largo loaves you'll

need: 1 cup milk, cup sugar,
1 tsp. salt, 2 cakes compressed
In bulk. Add the beaten egg,
beaten, 1 cup seedless raisins,
34 cup butter softened, Vfe cup
citron, cup glazed cherries,
yh cup tsp. grated lemon rind,
14 tsp. nutmeg, 14 cup but-
ter, 14 cup sugar, tsp. cin-
namon, Confectioner's frosting,
nuts and candled fruit for trim.

Scald milk, add half cup sUg.
ar and the salt. Cool to luke-
warm. Add crumbled yeast and
mix thoroughly. Add one cup of
flour and stir until smoolh.
Cover and let rise until double
in bulk. Add the beaten egg
softened butter, fruit and nut-
meg and mix well. Add remain-
der of flour to make a dough
stiff enough to knead. Kneud
until smooth and clastic. Allow
to rise until double. Knead

down and divide in two. Roll
each half into a circle about 8
inches In diameter. Spread wltli
softened butter and sugar.Make
a crease down the centerof the
dough and fold over. Place Jn
greased loaf pans and let rise
until double in bulk. Bake in
moderate oven 350 degrees for
30 to 40 minutes. Frost with
confectioner's frosting and
sprinkle until lightly browned.

PLANT HOLLY
Holly can bo grown in any

sunny spot. Although a slow
growing tree, a Holly will pro-
duce ample Christmas trim in
n few years. Holly likes well
drained soils and should never
be planted closer than 15 feet
from a house.

USE TREE
Erect the tree In the back-

yard after Christmas and con-
vert it into a bird feeder. Pieces
of suet, popcorn, peanut butter,
and all other morsels of food are
tied to the outer branches. Do
keep a pan of water nearby for
birds must have water as well
as food.

Hera'sa melody of good withes

for all our friends that sings out:

MERRY CHRISTMAS, everyonel

CAHILL-DUNCA-
N AGENCY

Puritans Outlawed
Yule As Frivolous

The Puritan government of
England outlawed Christmas In
1G43. With the restoration of the
Stuarts, Christmas customs and
traditions were revived, but
Christmas never regained its
former prestige in England.

It is observed religiously in
the churches and as a day for
family reunions and social
gatherings, in boisterous merry-
making of olden time.

Merry-makin- g and gift-givin- g

MER
CHRIffir

como In for their share, how-

ever, on December26, which is
Boxing Day. The origin of Box-
ing Day antedates Christmas
and can be traced to the cus-
tom of gift-givi- during the Ro-
man festival of Saturnalia.

In Christian liturgy, Decem-
ber 26 is observed as the feast
of St. Stephen, the first Chris-
tian martyr and during the cen-

turies when journeymen and
apprentices were in the habit
of levying upon their masters
customers. "Christmas Boxes"
were collected on St. Stephen's
Day.

T

RY
MAS

0mmittmifUuiin(i:irtmun Bto. wv.svw,sww.vvv.'jwwMp

. . . and may this Holiday Seasonbring

each of you . . . JOY, PEACE, LOVE

AND GOOD WILL!

MEDFORD BUICK-P0NTIA- C

COMPANY
200 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

FARMER'S CO-OPSOCIE-
TY NO. 1

M6lvin Norman,Manager
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PAGE FOUR

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,

Please bring me n cheerful-tearf-ul

doll and a sewing ma-
chine. I have tried very hard to
be a good girl.

Love, Lynn Weatherly

Dear Santa,
1 am n little girl 1 years old.

My name is Deena Walker. I
have tried to be a good girl
most of the time. Would you
please bring me a Baby Boo,
an Easy Bake oven, and some
cowgirl cuns.

Don't forget all the other little
girls and boys.

Merry Giristmas, Deena

2B

Christmas

Flourish

NEWS STAND
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Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl 6 years of age. I

have been a good girl this year.
I would like a make-u-p set for
Christmas. I would like a lot of
goodies. Don't forget all the
other boys and girls. And don't
forget my brother, Glcndon Ray
Hawkins. He wants a pair of
boots.

Your friend,
Floradean Hawkins

Dear Santa
want B.B. gun for Christ-

mas. have been good boy.
Your
Kevin

"v"fcr?yu v,i.t.. A

,miAAx- i-

May A Very Merry Season

At Your House This Year!

MODERN

L,
fjit

SAM'JMaV

wbtntor

Swaner

CHRisrinns
A the Ciiriftma canJlo

"A. burn, it flam

InicriLei our wiin ot

joy and liappineM

for you during tli

YuletlJe Seaion

anil tliroujhout

the New Year.

Vrcfe.

FELKER

'Nnt
V c Jktf'A

Claus,
I a

I a
friend,

'

" Mv-irs- t

PeaceoriTEarth Good Win Toward Men.

Each year we appreciatemore fully the
loyalty of friends. A MERRY CHRIST-

MAS TO ALL from our entire staff.

CONNER NURSERY

and FLORAL CO.
506 North Avenue H Phone 864-31- 21

- "5" !Pm 'iWW,"" "' ,'jH!W'r''.'WHW WifllKJSSfW
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Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 4 years old.

For Christmas I would like n
tcalful cheerful doll, a cradle,
a piano and a little rocker,
fruit, nuts and candy. Bring
Daddy some things, too. He has
been a good boy. Bobble wants
a radio and some other things.
Don't forget Mama and Jean. I
love you.

Deann Carter

Dear Santa Claus.
My name is David. I am six

years old. I want a little blue
bug car, a Texaco truck and a
wagon. I have 3 girls in my
family. Sandy is 12 and wants
some clothes and records. Ruby
is 12 and wants some clothes,
Francie and Allen, and a Chub-
by Toddler. Kathie is 10 and
wants a Francie, Skooter, Allen,
and a Cheerful Tecrful.

Thank you very much,
David, Sandy, Kathie and
Ruby Bartley

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old and In the

second grade. I have tried to be
a good girl and want you to
bring me the twin dolls named
Mary and Jerry. Also bring
clothes and carriage. I have a
new laby brother, Robert Alan.
Pleasedon't forget him.

Lots of love, Cindy Ivcy
301 N. Ave. F.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy six years

old and am in the First grade.
And I sure do like too go too
school. Pleasebring me a Bat-
man Trace-A-Grap-h, a punching
bag, books too read, and some
coloring books, Thunderbird
toy car and some puzzles too
work. And anything else you
think I would like. And don't
forget my big brother, Scotty.
Ho is very interested in new
clothes. Help your self too the
cake and Coke we will leave for
you on the snack bar.

Lots of love,
Tim Griffin

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl G years old.

I have been goal all year and
I would like for you to bring me
a doll that talks and some dish-
es. I have a little brother who
is four and he would like for
you to bring him a big wagon
and some guns. We will be look-
ing for you on Christmaseve.

Love, Tammy and Jimmy
Roberts

P. S. Santa, will you please
bring Pa Pahis two front teeth.
He's been a good Pa Pa this
year, too.

Dear Santa Claus,
We are Utrce brothers, 6, 5

and 3. For Christmaswe would
like a walkie-talki- e and John-
ny Eagle guns. Jim wants a
paint set. Bobby wants a mag-
netic alphabet board and Jos-
eph wants a Bee says toy.

Please rememberall our cous-

ins nnd friends.
Iove, Jim, Bobby and Joseph
Browning, G08 N. Avenue II

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl that is 11

months old. and this is my first
Christmas. 1 think I have been
pretty good this year. Please
bring me a dollv that I can play
with, and anything else that I

might like. Pleasedon't forget
the other children in the world.

Thnnk you.
Love, Kristl Ratney
Weinert

4 II
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CHRISTMAS WILL.BK

A JOYOUS ONK

FOR ALL OUR

PRIKNDt

468 North Avenue E

Ilamkell, Texas
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Dear Santa Claus,
I think that I have been a

good girl most of this year. For
Christmas, would you please
bring me a Suzy Homcmaker,
Baby Magic, some assortedcake
mixes and some fruit, candy and
nuts. Please do not forget the
other children In the world.

Thank you,
Tammy Timbcrlake, Abilcnd

Dear Santa.
My name is Cindy Walker. I

am 5 years old. 1 have been a
good little girl tills year. Would
you please bring me a "Baby
First Step," a "Barbie Dream
House," an Ironing board and a
Ken doll. Pleasedon't forget all
the otlier boys and girls, too.

Merry Christmas,Cindy

r4tfl

Dear Santa Clause,
I am 8 wars old. 1 want a

Baby Magic doll and n snow
cone machine. I have tried to
be a good girl.

Your friend, Kit thy Caddell
P. S. And 1 want a tlp-tip-lt

game. And a operation game.
Dear Santa,

1 am In the 2nd grade at
Paint Creek. 1 want a BB gun
with n good slock. You can find
that kind of gun at Perry Bros.
Also lots of RB's. And also a
gun and holster. My little sister,
Gall, wants a Tammy tears doll
and clothes and Iron.

Leonard Is 3 and wants n gun
and holster. You can suprise us.

We love you. We have tried
to be good.

Love, Hoi I Is Howard

r.

Mr. and Mrs.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you will bring me n

bb gun and a electric football
game and a electric gas air-

plane. That Is all I want. I hope
you can be able to give all that
stuff to me. My best friend,
Santa Claus.

Ricky Morrison.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl 10 years of age.

1 have been n good girl. 1 would
like a Ilftiu c IVw.i Game for
Christnuu. 1 want a lot of good-
ies. Don't forget my little bro-
ther, Bobby Don Hawkins. Ho
would like a trycyclo for Christ-
mas. Bobby also wants a lot of
goodies. Don't forget all the
other boys and girls.

Your friend,
Margaret Hawkins

t

JlECEMnEft

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an Electric football

game for Christmas. I am 9
years old. I have been a very
nice little boy with my parents
and family.

Your friend,
Ricky Quadalcazar

P. S. I would like to get some
candys.

Dear Santa,
I am a little lwy eight years

old. 1 have been a pretty good
lwy this year. I would like for
you to bring mc a BB gun, a
watch and a basketball for
Christmas.

Don't forget all the other
boys and girls and please re-
member my teacher, Mrs1 Wil-
kinson. '

I love you, Randy Dardcn.

i
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Love, Grace Ann J
-- 'K uxxi, col n,

Dear Snntn Clnuj,

old. I huvo wrJ
W. 1 would like J
"ni'K me n b
tor will, n),; '?. fl

!S,!!l.m'Ls;yl
" Km!, i name you.
our friend,

Lynn BniogKoman
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With the of eachyear, it becomes

more evident that the peaceof is

becausethere were those who

every sacrifice that we might enjoy

Christmasto its fullest extent. As we extend

our Greeting we are that

sacrifices,we couldnotenjoy the

blessingsof peace.

If we strike a solemn note at this glad

seasonof theyear, it is becausewe ore re-

membering that there were those who gave

their all to make it for
everywhere to and enjoy

The peaceof Christmasis sacred. May

we never
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To all of youwhomwe havebeen

privileged to serve we extend

our thanksfor your patronageand

our bestwishesthat your

Christmasbe filled with much

happinessand joy!

THE PERSONALITY

SHOPPE
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Door Snntn Onus,

I nm 7 years old. I would like
n Bicycle nnd n Pair o( Boots.

Thnnk you, Robert Webb
Dear Snntn Clnus,

I have been n Root! boy.
Would you plense bring mo a
horse truck with horses, pick-u-p

truck, pogo stick, n give-a-sho-w

set. nnd a batman suit.
Think of all the other kids. I

have 2 brothers and a sister.
Pleasebring them something al-s- o.

Your friend, David Lefcvrc

VS3

Denr Snntn,
My nnme is Irene. I am two

yenrs old. I have tried to be
pretty good, but at my age you
know its kind of hnrd to keep
out of mischief.

Snntn, for Christmns I would
like n tricycle, because it's so
much easier to get around than
having to walk. I would also
like n doll buggy, a new dolly,
some knee socks a new cap,
nnd most of nil, Santa, bring me
some go-g- o boots, size 6c. My
big sister who's 12, wants a gui-
tar. I don't know why big kids
like her get such things. Santa,
take all the good little girls and
boys more presents than you
bring me.

Love. Irene McGowcn
P. S. There'll be a big pumpkin
pie on the table, so help

Dear Santa.
I have been a very good girl

this year or if I may use a doc-
tor's expression. "As well as
could be expected."I would like
to have a baby doll, dishes,
miniature piano nnd n drum.
Please do not forget the other
little boys and girls. Remember
to bring my toys to Daddy
Jack's house because that's
where I spend Christmas.I hope
it will be nice traveling for you
from the North Pole.

Love Ya,
Karen Kay Campbell

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy three years

old and I would like to have a
tricycle, trucks nnd nnything
else thnt you think I would like.
Bring me some things to go in-

to my stocking nlso, and do not
forget the other boys and girls.
Thank you very much.

Love, Jeff Rainey
Weinert, Texas

Dear Santn Claus,
I nm a boy 9 years of nge. I

have been good boy. For Christ-mn- s
this year I would like a

football nnd a lots goodies.
Don't forget my little brother.
Joe Lynn Hawkins. He would
like a rocking horse and lots of
goodies. Don't forget all the oth-
er girls and boys.

Your friend,
Johnny Hawkins

.

! f r

BAILEY TOLIVER
CHEVROLET COMPANY

FROM ALL OP US TO ALL OF YOU I

- .
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Dear Santa,
Tills letter is for my brothers,

Jeff, Gary nnd Rnndel nnd my-
self. We have tried to be good.
Jeff wants a racing car set.
Gary wants a trnctor and a
combine. Rnndelwants a choo-cho- o

train and some more toys.
I want a spider bicycle with
brakes. Please remember the
other boys and girls. We love
you.

Nathan, Jeff, Gnry and
Rnndel Frierson

Dear Santa Claus,
Howare you? My name is

Emily Thlgpen. I am eight
yearsold and in the third grade.
For Christmas I would like you
to bring me a Kodak Camera,
black and white nnd colored
films so I enn tnke pictures
during the other holidays, nnd
of you next yenr. Also, I would
like n Betty Crocker baking set.
I will leave you some milk and
cokics by the fireplace nnd
some carrots for the reindejrs.

With love, Emily Thigpen
701 N. Avenue L, Haskell

Dear Santn.
I would like n Bonanza set,

some books that I could read, n
Sting-ra-y bike and some Johnny
Eagle guns.

And don't forget my teacher,
Mrs. Dickenson.

Love, Darrell Jenkins

Dear Santa,
850 Slrot Repeater $6.93
fighting men $7.99
ward's junior pro football out-

fit $10.00.
Lawman gift set $4.99.
Fred Baitz,
Sagerton

Dear Santa.
My name is Tafara Sorrells.

I am six years old. I would like
a Susy Homemaker stove nnd
a baby magic for Christmas. I
have been a good little girl this
year. Merry Christmas and
don't forget all the other little
boys and girls.

Tamara Sorrells

Dear Snntn,
I nm 5 yrs. old nnd I have

tried to be good. I would like
to have a basketball, a big
truck and anything you would
like to bring me. Pleasebring
a toy for my little brother and
don't forget to leave some can-
dy and gum.

Love, Joe Wheatloy

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Linda Hilliard. I

am "nine venrs old. I am in the
third gra'de for Christmas. I
would like a show and tell T.V.
and a Honey West doll. I will
have a Coke and some candy
under the Christmas tree for
you. I will have my stocking
Wnnrrinrr ilr fnr VAII in fill lin111...(,...,-- , U .w. ,,.. . .... -,- -. ,

And will you bring me a dress '
and the gun to tne Money west.
I has'e been a good girl.

Sincerely yours,
Linda Hilliard

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy who will bo

3 yenrs old in February and I

have been a pretty good Iwy
Please bring me a little choo--

choo train, a mue iracior i can ,

rliln nrwl enmn Wlnrt nf !1 Pnin'' 1

and n G.I. Joe doll and somr
nuts and candy. I hope you liave
a Merry Christmas too, Santa

Thank you,
Steven Ray Turnbow

Dearest Santn,
My name is Jeffery Medford.

I nm 2 yenrs old. Pleasebring
me a tractor, a play deer rifle
and a guitnr. I hnve been a
very good boy.

Thank you, Jeffery
1105 N. Avenue K

P. S. Don't forget the other
little boys and girls.

TVnr Snntn (Tlnlis." r. ' . i

I want a pellet " Bn(1 a ,

watch for Cliristmns. I also i

want n electric football game,
and n Birdbrnin game. If you
do not think I am good you do
not have to get me thesethings.
I think I nm a very good boy.
Do not forget to get the other
girls nnd boys toys, things nnd
candy.

Signed.
Jamie Mickler

L

TO YOU and YOURS

Mfcy weExtend our

Best Wishes for a

holiday season that
is truly joyous.

Delia's Beauty
Shop

903 North 8th Street

DELLA MBDFORD

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 4 years old.

I have been pretty good. I
would like an nrmy tent, gun
nnd a bomb. I would also like
to hnve n Sting-Rn-y bike.

Love, Glenn Jenkins

Denr Santa Onus,
Would you please bring me a

candy kitchen, a cook and bake
set, and an electric stove. I will
leave an npple, n cookie nnd
some milk by the fireplace.

Your dearestfriend,
Cindy Sue Thomas

Dear Santa Clause.
I am 9 years old and I want

a cheerful tearful. Don't forget
all the other little boys and
girls. And don't forget my sis-
ter and two brothers.

Love, Janet Grand

Dear Snntn Claus,
I have tried to be a very

sweet girl. I help my mother
with her housecleaftlng.First of
nil, I want to ask you to remem-
ber the poor children that need
clothes nnd food. II I nm not
nsklng to much I would love to
hnve nn organ nnd some
clothes.

Love,
Peggy Dudcnsinc

Dear Santa Claus,
I'm writing you this letter

just to say hello and how are
you doing. I hope you are doing
well. I lxpe you bring me a
baby doll and bikes for me and
my brother, Joe. I will help my
mother and father. I will be
good. I like you.

Your friend,
Irene Escobedo

II inl nl V I I'l'I II lv vj.

We wish you every joy

p"5 blessingof this happy

Christmas Seasonl

BT 44? ...,
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jlTlay the peaceand joy

of this glad season

be with ou and

yours on ChristmasPay.

HMw&sFyzgmwm

QUEEN ROOFING

COMPANY

1 KIVi9iOiW

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Elma GuestReady-to-We-ar

2lfflril2r the true joy that descendsupon eachof vsdur-- kV .3 JHljKHBP

nKfll-- . Ina the YuletJde season,comesnot alone from vl4BtSB
HufllM thegifts thatwe give, but in thespirit of giving. fjj$b.P' .J HH
jgwHtfL The feeling of completehappinessthat fills us Ml tpCA Hh

y2jP5jfe whenwe know we've brought a touch of joy to fSStfs '$riLflH
flBqPJFv' ove one ' secretthat haskept alive tho T F' '" IBjjH
Bflrte'iy true meaningof Christmas, h & 'I. LjilTH
VflHIBfii. It is in this unselfish spirit that we ex- - I j Ar'LM" 3SHH

BPIU W tendto our friendsandneighborsthe ig)MPLi:;t !1?Pm

iMBPv' Season'sGreetings. 'fJ- - 1 MiylVffflffiQ
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Colonial ChristmasTHE YULE LOG

Hlft ntlttrvi limn
At the end of 'the 12 day., ny '"B "SfuV00

Kvk JMsVBssssssssssssSaiatsssaHere'sHopeFor Gift That Grows Utile Is recorded In the his-

tories
The Yule Log Is an old nnd iruKmenis oi me log that re. and ,

i."
v.rKC

. 'ien
the

191 of Christmas in Colonial honored Christmas tradition. It maincd were carefully collect.
v," noiiunv i....

4 times. This Is because the his-

tory
has almost vanished from our cd to bo used again the follow- -JKSpK m maBSSSsVBasssssssssflssssssssiT

Is more often concerned holiday celebration. ng yenr to kindle the new Yule
hreshohl nndLM
"K

with wars and politics. The col-

onists
The Vikings introduced the mas 'ck.lropCT

In Virginia, Maryland, Yule log to Great Britain. They coon
1

and Georgia brought over the burned it to honor the God
English customs whereas In Thor. The custom was adoptedW MERRY CHRISTMAS New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania

by the English as part of the
i; 41 and Delaware, the cus-

toms
Christmas festivities.

HiN HW 39lBSBBBBBBar& came from Holland, Swe-

den
The very best log that could

Mu. happinecc ring in ijour SflBJl ,., vBflpSpSJw . 7SiBBeBSB9S and Germany. The Quak-
ers

bo found was brought into the iWJWtfS
TT.jME

I,
P---i , v, 'SILeBSSMiMLiiaTr "PiPHHIsSSM near Philadelphia did not house nnd placed in the largo

mmm9Km'' '1 HHHMrak.'' w weBSSSsBSSSs observe holidays, and in New fireplace. The fire was lit and 4: Violi dcu)f and accompanu.ijou England, the whole idea of the servantsof the house gath-
ered

!

Christmas was frowned upon. with their master. The VV,

f through Inic glad sea?on! coming
with
of Christmas

much singing
was cele-

brated and
MAKE IT WITH HOPE celebrating.

Rope, hemp, twine and bur-In-p The custom of those days was
all lend themselves to hol-

iday
to celebrate the holiday season JOlf at MJSdecorations. 12 full days nnd the log burned
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Raymond (Dutch) Wheeler

MOBIL STATION

wmt ,--,

mm 4 xp
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ur wish for you,

may all the bkssingt of

this Holy Day be yourt

'Wmfimmvf ft ftlllll ihf rEBBBBBBr BBBBrXJ V ifc SrS AJV MM K

The SLIPPER SHOPPE

ijy3L - viSp t J(""fjIVHrrf T't t t

The quietnessand peace

of Christmas blends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

the joys of associating

Wtth folks like vou.

FOUTS DRY GOODS

BBBBBBBBBBB9BBBBBBBBBBBBBas& BsibbbbbbbbbbbbIBBBBBmb

BOB'S HOPING for a
Money like Savings Bonds the gift that keeps on growing

to maturity, the interest 4.15 cent. Bob's
feature, "Eight on Lam," Phyllis DUlcr, is
now production for United Artists release.

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,

I have been a pretty good boy
this year so would you please
bring me G.I. Joe, jeep and
trailer and walkie talkie. I also
would like some candy, nuts and
fruit for my stocking.

Rememberthe other boys and
girls.

With love, Terry Brueggeman
60-- South Avenue G

Dear Santa,
I am a boy In the third grade.

I want a bicycle for Christmas,
a BB gun and football to play
with at home with my sister,
too.

With love Earnest Menefcc
First Street

Dear Santa,
I am telling you what I want

for Christmas. I want a watch,
a BB gun, and 3 books. Don't
forget other boys and girls.

with loyc, David Summerville
1207 North 12th Street

Dear Santa,
I am writing to tell you some

of the things I would like for
Christmas. I would like to have
n Doll house with everything, a
Misty Color hair set, a cooking
set and a Heidi and Jan doll
set. Also some doll clothes.

With love. Sandra Watson
North Avenue K

Dear Santa,
I am a boy. I am in the third

grade and I am writing you to
tell you what I want for Christ-
mas. I want a Tape Recorder
and a Weight Set.

With love. Leslie Ray Lane
Route 2, Haskell

Dear Santa,
I am a girl In the third grade

nnd I am writing to tell you
some of the things 1 would like
for Christmas. Would you please
bring me a doll and organ. Be
sure to rememberall the other
boys nnd girls.

Sylva Casillas
88 North Avenue A

UrMUn rhri.tn.. o-- ... lit-- . ..,...
Bim v.. kia Aimis mwiiv

at new of per new
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Dear Santa,
I am a girl in the third grade.

I was so glad last Christmas. I
love you, Santa. I want a doll,
some doll clothes and a baby
buggie and a bike.

With love, Linda Faye Collins
GOO North Avenue A

Dear Santa,
I am a girl In the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some of the tilings I would like
for Christmas.I want a doll and
an organ. Be sure to remember
all the other boys and girls.

With love, Jamie Dulaney
302 North Avncue D

Dear Santa,
I am a boy In the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some til 'the things I would like
for Christmas. I would like
two guns and a G.I. Joe and a
bat and'ball.

With love, FernandoDiaz
North Avenue J

Dear Santa,
I am a boy in the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some of the things I would like
for Christmas. I would like for
you to bring me a guitar and a
watch.'

With love Rickey Lee Andres3
712 South 10th Street

Dear Santa,
I would like n doll called Miss

Peep, nnd a set of dishes. I
would also like sojnc doll
clothes and a doll crib, too.

With love, Sonyn Gaskins
300 North 14th Street

Dear Santa,
I am a boy in Uie third grade.

I am going to tell you some of
the things I would like for
Christmns. I would like a watch,
a guitar, two guns and a foot-
ball.

With love, Roy Lee Riley
507 North Avenue A, E.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND CUSTOMERS

Am anotkeryear rolls around;
we expressour thanksfor your past
patronageand wisk you all . .

MERRY CHRISTMASI

.BIARD'S CLEANERS

'

2mi
Our sineore81 good wishes that
you may enjoy'a Merry Christmas
and all the good fortune to make
your New Year a Happy one.

BARTLEY'S GROCERY

i

It's Christmasagoi.
May It be a merry one fo.

you and yours...and
the warm spirit of the
holiday seasontouch

of the coming year.
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we expreseour meatajfewith Ihe sincerity of a prayer-'-

. MMay the Meet! Peacetf Christmasbe yours forever
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BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
Two Locations to Serve You 90Q.amifu A.r,rt ri tu Haskell T
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est wishes
the Holidays

rmMPmm

JESSIE VICK
County Superintendent

leoAcmA

May Holiday Season

blestyour htart with love,
your mind with peace,and
your with happiness.

LYLES JEWELRY
Side of Square Haskell, Texas
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Just friendly wish that under

Glittering ornaments your

Christmastret you may find

0ub' measureof happiness.
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To you and your loved ones

vr MfftftY CHRISTMAS)

ANDERSON TIRE

COMPANY

LETTERS
Dcnr Santa,

I am n boy in the third grade.
I am writing lo toll you some
of the things I would like for
Christmas. I would like n rec-
ord player and a book of dino-
saurs.

With love, Johnny Land
1107 North Avenue J

a
Dear Santa,

I am a girl in the third grade
and I am writing to tell you
some of the things I would like
for Christmas. I want two dolls
and I want a pair of high heels
for the two dolls.

With love, Rhonda Bryan
110 North Avenue J

Dear Santa,
Here is what I want for

Christmas. I want a Johnny
Speed, Crccpio Crawlers, Sting
Ray Bike and a book about the
Sea and a real watch.

With love, Craig Childress
700 North 16th St.

Dear Santa,
I am a boy in the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some of the things I would like
for Christmas. 1 would like a
buzz bike, a BB gun, a ball, a
bat. a Jack-in-the-b- and some
books.

With love, Samuel Villarrcal
103 North Fifth Street

Dear Santa,
I am a boy ten years old and

in the third grade. I am writ-
ing to tell you the tilings I would
like for Christmas this year. I
want a Rod and Reel for Christ-
mas to go fishing.

With love, Ricky Tidrow
Route 2

Dear Santa,
I am a girl in the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some of the things I would like
for Christmas. I would like to
have some Creepie Crawlers,
a Mary Poppins and a dress.

With love, Gay Williams
806 North Avenue E

Dear Santa,
I am a girl in the third grade

and I am writing to tell you
some of the things I would like
for Christmas. I would like to
have a doll and a watch, too.

With love, Tracey Warner
200 South Avenue F

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a train by Lionel

or Marx. I hope you can bring
a steam engine train. I would
like a pair of walkie talkies.

With love, Darrell Smith
1502 N. Avenue F

Dear Santa,
Pleasesend me a Secret Sam

and a gun belt with 2 holsters
and guns. I want a bow and ar-

row. I want a play camera and
a pogo stick. I want a big pair
of binoculrs.

Love, Johnny Yery
Box 751

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a

rocking horse, dishes, table and
chairs, and some other things
that I might like for Christmas?
I am a little girl that Is one
year old, and I have been a
good girl this year. Pleasebring
me some fruit, candy and nuts
to go Into my stocking. Thank
you very much.

With love,
Donna Gayle Rainey, Abilene
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TO SANTA
Dear Santa,

Please bring me some cowboy
boots. I would like a new shot-
gun. I would like a musical rail-
road train. I would also like a
play shaver. My little brother,
Mark, would like some cowboy
boots two and a gun and hosier
set. My sister, Lana, would like

twister game and a creeple
people sot.

Your friend, Ronnie Bailey

Dear Santa ClaUs,
Pleasebring me a play sha-

ver and a Daniel Boone house,
And a big work bench and a
Dumplruck. Please bring me a
Playskool Postal Station. Please
give my little brother, Brock,
some new toys to. Don't forget
my other brother, Brad, he
would like some little toys.

Your friend, Robby Watson
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like a suit case. Please
remembermy brothers. And all
of the little boys and girls. '

Thank you. Love,
Twylia Druescdow, Abilene

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl three and a

half years old. My parents say
I've been pretty good this year

with the exception of a few
times.

I would like for you to bring
me a doll with a bottle, an iron
and Ironing board, and some
candy, fruit and nuts.

Please make all other little
lxys and girls wishes come true
for Christmas, too.

Thank you very much.
Shelah Jetton
1703 N. Ave. G

May Peaceand
Joy Be Yours!

The traditional sym-

bols of the Season
bring good wishes.
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All throughthe house there'sa stir of breathlessexcitementof
this ChristmasDay to come! Of the beautiful treesbedecked

with tinsel, candycane andgay, shiny-ornament- s. Of the
to be given andreceivedandthenopened...

gift

And though a dream the before, the Day fast becomesa
memory rich with the soundof and laughterexpressing

goodwishesandgood cheer as relativesmeetand friends
For aboveall, this is a Day of brotherly love and warm friendships.

And in this samejoyous spirit we addour own wishesthat this
Day and the coming yearaswell brings you the joy of

dreamsandexpectationscome true!

HASKELL
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WEST SIDE
Barber Shop

Sam, Arlo and
Frank

&s tKH

TO OUR MANY FRIEND S

We wish you the happiest
holiday and theMerriest

Christmas Ever!
THANKS FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE

DAIRY CREAM
Mrs. Jimmie Campbell, Manager

IN APPRECIATION

As we come to the close of anotheryear,
we at Shurman's want to pauseand ex-

pressour sincere thnnks to the residents
and customers of this area for the fine
pntronajje we have received and which
has enabled us to remain in business and
to enjoy a steady growth.

Whether or not you are one of our many
satisfied customers,we still want to say a

hearty "thanks" to all and cherish the
friendship of everyone and humbly say

"thanks" to eachof you.

MR. AND MRS. ALVIN SHERMAN

Owners

Mrs. Estelle Turnbow, Clerk
MRS. RUBY ALVIS, Drapery Clerk
MRS. DORIS REEVES, Accountant

BASILIO ANDRADA, Mechanic
MRS. LAVERN BARNETT, Clerk

HENRY WITHERS, Assistant

Bimy
LW-JBT.-

.

m&sm

"
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Onus,

I am a little bov who is four Santa Claus, I have tried to
years old. have been fairly be a Rood e,lrl. I hoe you will Tv ,
nice all year. Pleasebrine; mo brine me Easy-Bak-e oven, ,"' "

, "

a red wagon, "the Clock Says," With love-W- illie

nnd some books. I would also 1703 Avenue A. E.
like a robot anil some records.
T lvl11 linnn trt, ctnnltntr fit A.T,

nnii nVhWq Donr Sn,n clmis- - (I wm nt ,uy RnIrcnts dad
n?iLn aiemnw at w , d j Mr. nn(, Albcrt Aj. T,mnk Bncc Ciif(or,(

L .... . .... ,i., Ml.ll.mrl Tnvna
Thank you, Brett Gibson ' ,S -

forward to your
this year.

Dear Santa, l woul(l nko lo hnve n n
i ii.ivx-- uwn m kwii wy mis tractor, a saw and hammer set

year. Please bring me a bas-- please vlsit nll my collslni
KGiDiiu ami a oupur oonuu iu- - nn,j tho ohoP giris um boy,
tor Scooter. Please bring nil Love-Wa-lter McBroom
me oilier ooys ami gins Mime--
thing for Christmas, too.

A friend, Eddie Frceby
For Christmas I wnnt a fight-De- ar

Santa, ing men thing maker, a switch
My name Is Sonja Rene. My and go battle set, a tape recor-llttl- e

brother's name is Barry dor, blop game, operation game,
Wade. I am four years old and Johnny Express, a GI Joe nnd
he is two. I would like a walk-- jeep nnd n GI Joe sea sled,
ing doll and Barry likes toys Michael Medley
that make a lot of racket and
gets on Mommy's nerves. Bring Denr Santa Clnus
us any o her toys ypii have that 1 havc bcon a good this

think we might like lie- -you ycar Plense bring a s(eam
memberour cousins and all the shovol nn nlrpnne and n cother children. , tor to ride. I will hnve a piece

Love-So- nja Rene and Barry of cako aiu, a glass of 'milk
Wade Tidrow waiting for you.

Love, Wnde Matthews
Dear Santa Clause,

I am 7 years old, and I would rj. Santa
like a Cluvrful Tearful, and n j t ,J f bllt
recoid f)lnyer. My Itle brother M ys N0 j would like t
who 3 years old would like Bab, M , d Host
o have a GI Joe and a GI Jeep Buffctm,d a bicycle, and neck-fp- r

Christmas. My other b t t l oVQ ,
Who is 7 Weeks Old WOUld to Ill try to belike to have some birds for his

bed.
Love Patricia and Wayno

and Michael Turner

Dear Santa,
I would like very much for

you to bring me n Marauder
bike and a walkie talkie. Oh
yes, Santa, I almost forgot,
would you bring me a Coca-Col-a

dispenserand Mr. Freczy?
Your truly Jessie.
Rt. Box 22, Haskell

Dear Santa.
I am a little girl 10 months

old. My name is Vickie Lync
Judd. Please bring me a
some stuffed animals, musical
bear and any other kind
toys. Don't forget my brother,
Timmy, my mother and daddy,
my aunts and uncles and cous-
ins, my mama and papa Cun-
ningham nad my grandparents
in Virginia.

Love, Vickie Lync Judd
1303 Ave. D

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a guitar

and a little pool table. The
thing I best is the guitar.
I liked tho things you brought
me last Christmas There will
be some cake and milk by the
Christinas tree I have been a
good boy That is all I can think
of for now

Your friend. Randy
901 South First Street

Dear Santa Claus,
I havc lx?en a good little boy.

I am 2 years old. Pleasebring
me a guitar for Christmas. And
n drumity-dru- m with sticks and
a fiddle Thank you.

Love. Don Wally Kretschmer

Dear Santa.
1 know you have lx?en work-

ing hard little children love
you But can you bring me a
sldeguns I thank your sled
a good sled I lode your sled
December 3. Rudolph is coming
on our T V. I like that .show.

John Lindsey

Santn Claus enme Haskell
in a bli led sled pulled by six
ponies He whs dressed in red
ntwl tiKk ux hround the block. He
rmiif u town December 3

k us we for
Christmas I wnnt a ixm ball
et
Miki Hartley

IX'Hr Santa,
My name is Prune and I am

6 iws old I would like a
Teaiful doll, a wnlkie

talkie and skates I try Ixj
rockI but fcornrtimes I forgot.
PIchs stop by and see mo nny-w- n

and I will try harder to
Ih? koI pjunse visit all of the
other boys and ylris.

Love Renae McBroom
105 N Ave M

:v

VULETIDE CHEER

To Every Home!

Heartiest Good Wishes

from all of us.

The Haskell

Pharmacy
Carrie, Carolyn, Jack

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 79S21

103 N. Avenue M
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Jerry Kemp (G yenrs)

Dcnr Stint n Gnus,
My Nnmo Is Lorl.
1 want n Bride Doll for Chrlst-nm- s.

live in Stamford.
I love you.

I

Dcnr Santn,
I'll leal ensy please

this year, but Just wait until
next around,

Kathy Kemp mos.)

Dear Santn,
Baby Mncic, Suzy I have tried Ikj n good boy,

Homcmaker Vacuum Cleaner, would you please bring me n
Oven, Washer, .Brownie Ring, rifle, n holster set with shiny

I love you, Santa, pistols, and a guitar. I will bo
Tammy Hale, Worth in Haskell Mnw and Grand--

Toiivcrs uirwimns.
Mrs Ui

u"
looking
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GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS!

Gwen'sAits and Crafts
402 N. Ave. Pho. 864-358-8
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OTTIE JOHNSON
Culligan Water Softener Service

Laundry Service
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Bright as a holiday songfest,Hot Dr Pepperis the proud tWfiJifj'i fel 1M '
'

crowd's festive way to welcome friends and guests.They like H3j!ltel Bfi
x Mm&MSSWito relax, refreshand enjoy the Dr Pepperdifference. M M j MA M

Why join them? Just heat Dr Pepperor you're a calono ' I Wik UK) ! il J fflllWcounter) Diet Dr Pepper in a saucepanuntil steaming IW HI lW ' f ! M ?f
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Here's Santsiwith a

packageof wishes for
your joyous Holiday Season!

CO.

Desmond Dulnnoy, Mgr.

Jerry Cnmp Ben McGeo
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Hospital, as must

has caused us to be
come toward the dis-
ease and its dangers. as
I, never think of as

disease you might liav! Even
when extreme tiredness
and pain the

thought of pneumonia never
TB! was as you
would 1)0 you were
10111 you viuiini

and would spend the
months or

in hospital the treatment
of patients.

Only since my arrival at
State Hosp-

ital have lwcome concerned
with statistics tu--

Ixirculosis. At present, some
110,000 are known

have the disease in an ac-

tive form. An unknown number
have the disease without know-
ing it. In the last year.

of
It has been estimated
the time victim
has been has in-

fected at least six other
A great many adults have

at time the
disease, and result have
taken germs into their
bodies. Whether or these
germs become harmful cre-
ating In an active
rorm depends upon ine general
good health of person's body.
Onlv neriodlc tcstint: will de

the in-

fection caused active

Since Isn't as
today as years

past, are we ignoring while
the germ itself quietly
our own lungs, or those of mem-
bers of our families, waiting for
overwork or general

of l)ody so
can take over. TulKJrculosis is
no of persons! Unless
the diseaseis in far advanc-
ed stageone cannot tell by

at an individual she or
lie lias active Tn
the Women's Building

Hospital there are pa-

tients who arc stenog-
raphers, nurses, beauticians,

bookkeepers, moth-
ers, cashiers, cooks,

domestic
helpers. There are school
children ranging In ages
12-1-6 years. (The children from

few months of age to 12

years) are In the

TB germs nre airlwrne.
are often spread by the Infec-

ted person's sneeze or cough.
They can 1k spread through

washed cutlery or
plates.

person who lias active
usually have

no early in Ids Ill-

ness. In order to discover his
disease early, when is most

must have peri-

odic tests or chest

At present, Is up to the lo-

cal to wheth-
er all and cooks
should tuberculo-
sis. This varies greatly from
county to county or city city.
Many are careless about
For one patient here

for three as
while taking the TB

drugs; then came Aicivnigm
treated. It would bo fu-

tile to the number
of people she infected. How
many use
or without

hcnlth certificates?
patientshere actively

as heliwrs
when they becameill.

Texas State Health
endeavoring to en-

force the state's new laws on

lotovcim

tgggl
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Hunters

Urged
Common

sense
ore part

Guns should kept
at home nnd in the

camp. often the
that

And,
Idea

guns In
places always away from

of reach

season. How well theso
arc by ,IS,

will whether R.Iri un. Mrs- - Cox
nnl Hin nrncnnl and Will lonVfi Fl-lrln-

Ik; lis traged-- 23, visit during
los or 1,f safety record, with Mrs.
County R. W. Cox Mrs. Robert Co--

Here & at
tin, Tcxas--or any of local ", ucpffiunS Illlnois
awiiiQies can suppiy Always Handle
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individuals

berculosis
apathetic

You,
probably it

fever,
in occurred,

as surprised
If suddenly J

wl-i- tu-

berculosis
following six longer,

tuberculous
Mc-Knig- ht

Tuberculosis

involving

Americans
to

8.000
Americans died tuberculosis.

by
a tuberculosis
diagnosed he

individ-
uals.

some encountered
as a

not

tuberculosis

a

termine If tuberculosis
dis-

ease.
tuberculosis

prevalent in
it

sits in

a break-
down resistance it

respector
a

if
tuberculosis.

at Mc-Knig- lit

teachers,

waitresses,
house-

wives, babysitters
also

from

a
Children's

Building.
They

carelessly

tulwrctilosls
symptoms

It

treatable,
tuberculin

s.

It
authorities decide

waitresses
1)0 tested

to
this.

example,
a

waitresses

to le
determine

people household help
baby-sitter-s requlr-in- g

Several
were em-

ployed household

The
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No.
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a necessary of u safe
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again

under
shoot.
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hunting
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Is good to

ammunition separ-
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of children.
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precautions observed
hunters determine Wallace
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LET US

WE WISH FOREACH of YOU A HAPPY

AND SAFE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
- BUD, NADINE, PERRY, GLENN, TRAVIS DELIGHT and BILLY

SunbeamELECTRIC SLICING FREE . . . DEC. 24 ...BeSure Name is in

Armour's

HENS
(With Centers)

HAM SHANK END
(With Centers)

HAM BUTT END
StoreMade

NUMBER

lUDorcuipsis

cpnslantiy

good

,1966

SAUSAGE
Ocean

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

23'
Holsun Thr.

Stuffed Manz

OLIVES

35'
Borden's

BUTTERMILK

39'

LB.

-

2

CALL FOR DELIVERY

Are

To Use

Sense
Common

1$" CHRISTMAS

FIFTY-ON- E

conscious

Spray

,?S??u,or

triBBer. Lahill Duncan Aerencv

yourself

Lb.

LBS.

39'

9
79'

Del Monte No. Whole

GREEN BEANS

2 cans

Borden's Foremost

WHIPPING
CREAM

Carton

u
Dew Drop Cut and Tip

ASPARAGUS

2 cans

unloaded

49'

Bolton Duncan Owner
Street 864-264-6

REAL
AND LOANS

SECURE YOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

KNIFE Your Box!

CKRAFT

CREAM

CHEESE
3 oz.

pkgs.

kraft)

Jar

LB.

2

Lb.

Winner of Electric Mix Master . . . Mrs. CharlesSmith

m-201-5

PHI

Philadelphia

10

MARSHMALLOW

CREME

19
Golden Sunkist

ORANGES

5--

Red Delicious

APPLES

19
Mead's Frozen 2 Dozen

ROLLS

pkg. 49'

PogueGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

1
fsl

11

B

ti

h

m
,1

ll
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WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS,

WB SAY, "MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!"

Furrh's Insurance& Real'Estate
namwpv&u

GO GOODYEAR
Let Us Help Plan Your

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Free
Fruit Cake

With the Purchaseof 4

New Tires, Major Appli-

anceor Color T.V.

This is our mostpopulir rrp1 i rr.( at
tire . . . mui h lower pnci d tl. m
original equtpmenttircn yet it's
Guodje.ir quality ronstruction all

the way with the extra strength i

3-- T nylon cord.
It's the tiro you buy if you pUn to
keepyour car a year or two awl
dme around mllwi year
over all kinds of roads including
high speedturnpikes.

Wrap around tread with over 9,000
gripping edgesimproves handling
and steeringcontrol.
Track tested, of course, for 100

miles at 100 mph.

EASY TERMS

K5 J.

!

1

C00OYUR NATION WIO NO LIMIT" CUANTir No I'mlt on nlM
. Ho limit on mliM No iimil i to rodi No llm t n to pa' Tof th

tntlrt lift l th trJ AH Ntw t.oodtr Auto Tlftt r urnttJ
ifilntt )(ct In worknunjhlp mil mattrUll nd nofmtl fol htittli,
tictpt irpalrtblf puncturtt Aulo I rrt ui on Irucki ' t.nuOd Irom

thi roil haiard poition ol th i urnlt If OooJirti lH unJtf
thu turnl, ny ol ni thn M000 Cok)' dlfr In tho Unit J
Stttti nj Cnd will (nth tllowtnc on ntw tir btiH on otijml
trttil dtpth rtrntmlng nd GeedyNf I prinUd "tithjnct Prk" cutlinl t

tht tlmo of Adjuitmtnt, not on U h hff "Ho TrJt in rrico.''

BOO E

iriyv

1
FREE MOUNTING!

"No Limit" Guarantee

SOUTH AVENUE
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JosephProved
Love for Mary,

Mother of Christ
Joseph, the Bible rclntcs, hml

fo prove Ills fnlth in and love
for Mnry before they were
married. It is one of the great

NSCT i- -

u." r n

s
rrs"

j t

(famtg
i inci BIRD

THE FREE TEXAS

love stories of all times.
When of Mary

he forgot the In their
ages; she was the nlrl he had
waited for, his beloved. They
were -- or, as we would
say, - which was al-

most as official as being mar-
ried. His heart soared on wings
of the day
and then...

What Mary had insisted had
come to pass, simply could
be! Joseph wanted
lo believe Mary, but such things
just didn't happen, and If they
did, they happened to somebody
else.

Much as he loved Mnry, Jo-
seph was a righteous and God-
fearing man nnd while he could
tint ovon think nt mnkinc hnr n

Canung the holiday bird is public example, he had just
an art whether i bout made up his mind to put

be turkey, goose,duck,chicken her away privately. That is, he
or part ridge. It is a happytask thought ho had made xp his
when donewith skill. mind. In his heart he knew he

The beginning couldn t: what would of

is a good set of knives with "cr...ncr child...

fine groundsteel blades Tjien one night, nfter he had
and long lasting handles. (Cifi himself with tortured
Idea) A long bladcd roastslicei thinking, he fell asleep and the
carvesfowl best. angel of the Lord appearedto

Carve legfirst; insert thefork him in a dream, saying:
firmlif through thecenterof the thou son of David,
.;..;.J..irt Mr, ft,., iiitiHor en fear not...
that the legs of the bird arc to

dld
..And

ns SS'hlm
your ught. d toQk M M h, m,M
leg nearestyou. Make a vcrtt- -

and chcrlshcd wife.
calcutoneachsidcofthesccona Fear not," the angel spoke
joint of the leg where it is at unto Joseph ... "Fear not," the
tached to the body by skin angel had declared unto Mary
Bend the entire leg toward the ..."Fear not," the angel spoke
platter. With the 'point of Oil unto the shepherds of Bcthle--

slicer cut through the connect-- hem.
ing skin andsocketandremove
the leg. Next cut off the wing.
7b slice the breastmeat,place
the blade at the top of the Except for Santa Claus and

Push the knife foe tree, nothing seems so bright
downwardandforward toward Christmastime as cheerful

the wingsockk Continue byW. KledTes
moving therkrdfe adegreecloscrfcfi$ , candle?
to the bird. one sidcborate windows and tables for
of the bird before turning to rccjhrlslmas and New Year fest--
peatthe tame method. ivitics.

4PlySlzo

7.75X14 (7.50x14)
8 25x14 (8.00x14)
8 55x14 (8.50x14)
'7 75x15 (6.70x15)

8.15x15
8.45X15 (7.60x15)

(J.008.20X15)

2PlySlzo

6.507.00x13
6.957.35x14
(6.507.00x14)

5 60X15
7.35x15

Tubclcss
Btackwall

$17-1- 2

J18.77

JIG IS

8 77

$20.59
522.93"

Tuboless
Blaekwnll

$15.41

$17.12

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, 79521

Joseph thought
difference

csxused
engaged

approaching wedding

not
desjwrately

nt
become

hollow
exhausted

"Joseph,

"nofffl
Ctnrthiirnminnthr tne

CANDLELIGHT

breastbone.

Complete

(7.10x15)

8.859.00x15

(6.50x15)

NOW !

SAFETY ALL-WEATH- ER

TIRES

IE44
6 50 x 13

black tubclcss
plus $175

Fed Ex.Ta
and old tiro

Tubclcss
Whltcwoll

519.82

522.3G

$19 82

J22.3G
3

"J2G.78"

Tubclcss
Whltowall

$17 87

$19 57

Size listed also roplaccs slzo shown In paronlhesls

oodVeak

Plus Fed. Ex.
Tax & old tiro

S2.20

$2.36

$2.57

$2.21

$2.35

$2.55

$2.78

Plus Fed. Ex.
Tax & old tire

$1.75

$1.86

$1.52

$1.84

vi

" Must Be Right or We Make It Right"
HASKELL, TEXAS

I

Outdoor Shrubs
For Decoration

Many trees and shnilw, per-
haps some In your own yard,
produce attractive foliage suit-

able for holiday decorations.
Some can le brought In the
homo for trim, others can be
decorated for outside.

Foliage plants Include Mag-
nolia, pine, hemlock, Chinese
fir, cryptomerla, pittosiwrluin
anil mtcuba gold dust.

Popular shrubs Include Carol--

k

Channel

Tun-in- t;

rounds

Front
Sound Kasy

Hear!
EASY

With

&xj

berry, Snowberry,
roses, such Hose Multlflora,

many

holly known,
there others, such

yauxn, holly, Chin-
ese holly and

decorating any
these that you have your
yard. Bring your house,

your with
lights shrubs.

l'r(tf'W$ Th0 aBC"0,d 8tory takc" ncw

xS&rSlv, mcnn,nB cach agaln wl9h

sJvilT Hi I'! fHcnds nnd

iffljffiwAj VERY MERRY CHUISTMAS

FELKER'S RESTAURANT
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Felker

Jr . "1..

111mIJgrjJI
P;F1"ylLl astita

CURTIS MATIIIS
Model FF500W The Parker: Contemporary
styling genuine veneers and select sol-
ids. 41't in. 31 in. high, 21 in. deep.

HANDSOME!
FUNCTIONAL!

afeyaiiw wtf-- i

Hi : i

XT'

ADVIINTUREK I
Model Mtconno

From tlin World's Leader
I'orlalilcTV...

GeneralElectric
"Personal" Portable TV

All (VI IF &
I'HF) Heceplion Pea-turtn- e

CK'h "S1I.VKH-TOUCH- "

Tandem
System.

of Personal
Vlcwini; Pleasure.

ControU and
Front . . . to
Use . . . Fasy to Sec . . .
Kasy to

CREDIT

-

$89.95
TERMS Radio

CLa.,vH x, ml
TIMEX

WATCHES

$6.95
4 And Up

m "

varieties of
as

also assortments of Vi-

burnums and euonymous.

American Is best
but arc as

deciduous
English holly.

Try one of
In

some In
perhaps a variety of branches,
or brighten up yard

on

ycar " we

W' n" our CU8tomer9:

A

rft

in walnut
wide,

ia

Ifi

195

"SunshineSpecial"

One-Dia- l FabricDrying.
High Air Flow For
Quick, Safo Drying.
210-Vo- It Operation.
Fluff Cycle. u

Safety Start Switch.
Big CapacityLint Trap.

BriQbily $149.95
Priced:

ANDERSON TIRE COMPANY

With Trade

PHONE 864-290-0

r MM jMiIi-'rWBIW- "

Wthwl

. M
i'V. 1IV "I, ;

r&

' f 4

nnd dry
iron.

for
AC

lint

STKREO CONSOLS

"BfffffBP

.

MER

of for

ever, to

and fj

The DAD 'N LAD
411 South First Street Haskell,

SteamIron
Tcflon-coatc- d

aulumallc-iro- $9.95
Lightweight stenm

Chromc-plalo-d hody
shell. Tcflon-coatc-d

easierironing. only.

GeneralElectric

FILTER-FL- O

WASHER
Filter action effectively traps

fuzz. Washableslaunder
truly clean.

$179-9-5

With Trade

KALMAR

THURSDAYDECEMBEr

CHRIST:
Loads jolly wishes

Christmas ourl

customers

WITVw

cntj

I v ' y "H
v ,

l

Phonogn

Lo;v, low priced G El
graph plays 10'', 12"

Kl'M records.Shuts (

matically,

$19.95

Portablen(
Built-i- n la

Thoro-Was-h

spotlesslyclean

without nana rm

qrrnninK Jus'
lnrgo or hnrdl
scraps.

$199--9

iwi.....Wiih ll
Electric1 name for ml
one tevc wjS.hln!
coupieu wiui u i

SOLID SI

PERF0R

AMFMFl
STERE0

co WATTo

TEAK

DRAl
STVLLN'Q

$329j

EASY TERM
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SANTA'S HELPERS
Snntn Is sometimes pictured as traveling by rocket or Jet

plane. However, his favorite mode of Is still the
reindcer-draw-n sleigh, It remains a wonder that he is still

Jolly, when he has to cover the world In one night.
The explanation may Ixj found In the number of helpers that

ho has, and also the fact that Christmas Eve Is not the only day
for delivering gifts.

St. Nicholas, a real bishop, was the first "Santa." Many leg-end- s

grew up around his name, and many centuries after his
death on December G, about 312 A. D., he was honored as a friend
to the young. December G became "Children's Day," and St.
Nicholas, traveling by horse, brought gifts to reward children for
good behavior.

In Scandinavian and some other countries, Santa gets an as-
sist from St. Lucy, who is responsible for the distribution of gifts
on her day, December 13.

Mnnv nnnlsli ntlllrlrmn nvnnnl Tl., T1. r i t.l it"' - unci: i u uimy u mm g
gifts on Epiphany, January Thoy, too, out shoes filled v 0,1018 Allil
straw and grain for the horses the Kings ride.

Mnny

you

the

with

eaten
Whatever has of i the.Scandinavian in

lighten his load. addition to Scandinavian counthies said come in common medieval bonqueS
have Tomtar, little men said u.se.aftcr the Norman the was
gifts for boys girls on Child XS1? r,ilB , bay, and an

In Italy the traditional Befane, sometimes ( mst ,be,2JfcdwJ!nro,f' puddings, wc
scribed as a benevolent and sometimes witch & d A.n' know them date only
says that she misdirected the that refused to shelter World " about and began

'
nd the world, in repentance, On Eve, ridgeis mldeT

uoing children spent half juices,
Eve.

Yule

have
hide with

..' from

good carol wine

POPCORN
BALLS

Make a big so there'll
be some to eat and some to
hang on the tree.

First, have five quartsof pop-
ped then

2 cups sugar
1V4 cups water

it tsp salt
' cup light corn syrup
1 tsp vinegar
1 tsp vanilla
Candy red hots

Keep popcorn hot and crisp
in a slow oven. Combine the 5
ingredients, cook to hard ball
stage (250
from heat and add vanilla.

stir some candy red hots
color. your hands light-
ly pressing popcorn mix-
ture balls.

No DangerousItems
There some especially

holiday trim. Did
you that
icicles dangerous chil-

dren? ingestedthey cause
serious lead poisoning.
snow sprayscontain
propcilnnts inhaled.

SS&

"'.-.,..-.- v.

SSSSSMvflgVrT'nrJTMYK
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(UU m wvtmttt-fuetlH- f. mfiftU
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DEAN BUTME CO.
MR. MRS. JESSEDEAN FAMILY

"UUD FAGAN HOMER JOSSELET UKIH liKiiNif,

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL, 7S

translation

Helpers ilftll

metallic

UrstgJg
most boys and girls,

"jingle the way" refers
sleigh bells a one-hors-e

open but for Hanover,
New Hampshire, youngsters'
bells Christmas time mean

thing; the clanging
the fire bell for the annual

Fire Engine Hide!
This happenseach Christmas
when the local fire step

the role Santa
and give the town youngsters
a holidav treat: a rldo through

Slowly pour syrup over hot the of a
popped corn, mixing snny red fire engine! Young-coa-t

kerne . If you wish, slersof nll nco. , f
in for

Butter

Into

hazardous
know

arc to
If can

ifJ

TVx.v

.V'

vv

B1! 'i1 in '

': '"

I

AND AND

To
all to

at
only one of

of

of their schools and pile into
the fire trucks. (Children
are too young to "hang on"
ride ot the head of the

the Fire Chiefs car.)
More than five hundred boys

girls ride thefire engines
"race" (at five miles nn

the town asbells ring
sirensscreech.

Hack at the fire stotion the
children line up for n visit with

who stands next
to the shiny fire pole with abag
of candy nnd a toy for each
boy and When asks
them the perennial question
"What do you want from Santa
Claus"?, the answer almost

"I want a fire engine".

Dr. Moore Was

AshamedOf

ramous
Dr. Clarke

was ashamed of his famous
Iem, Before Christ-
mas" and would not acknowl-
edge that he it for more
than 20 years.

Today, the poem which begins

Twas the night before Christ-
mas, when all the
house,

a creature was stirring,
not even a mouse...

is of the beloved of
Christmas writings.

Dr. Moore was an aloof pro-
fessor of Greek Oriental

the Episcopal Sem-
inary in New He wrote
the poem on Christmas Eve,
1822. and read it to his seven
children.

He had not planned for the
poem to go further than his
own family, relative who
was visiting the Moores a
copy in her diary. 'Hie next
year the relative's father sent
It to a newspaper.

Other newspaiwrs printed the
poem and it quickly became
known all over the country. The
dignified Moore was em-

barrassedand considered it le-nea- th

a man of his scholastic
standing to be the author of
children's jingles.

Twenty-tw- o years later, how-

ever, he finally publicly
authorship of the poem

and it was published in book
form under Ids name for the
first tirne

IN CZECHESLOVAKIA
The Christmas tree is the

centerof much attentionduring
the holiday season.The tree is

with many candles,
candles, nuts and

fruits surrounded witli
singing and dancing until the
New Year. this time the chil-

dren cat the goodle3 before the
headof the householddiscards
the tree

Ml

Poem

fw$ Utwt Cwfcr Jift 1 1

PREVENT

ROADSIDE FIRES

TLXAS NMHWKT

SpruceOr Kir?
plan lo keep a Irce

for Justn few days, the Nor-
way nprucc very well
shaped, lias good color and
Ih perhaps your buy.
Its one falling Is is kIiccIs

needles rather quickly.
Any of the long needle

pines such as the balsam fir
& ilouglaa fir, last much
longer but are more ex-
pensive.

Select the tree that has
pyramidal shape,branches
that come well down to
base, and with abundant
foliage.

"" tnini--i mi.-- wings
G. set

Caroling

,caro,s

,i
JX-- "

in

even

A

in

through

always:

If

In

woodlands,

old melodies, of
heavenly birth sub-
stantial comforts and joys with
impartial fine hear-
ty them
houses farmsteads,whose
occupants up in
anticipation.

I

z.7iascAr&5rr

6 . . .

. . .

10 . . .

12 . . .

. . .

16 . . .

18 . .

22 Nickel

24 Nickel

CHRISTMAS

FEAST
"For Food and Fellowship,

Thank God," the simplest
of graces, and of these two
blessings there has never been
any lack at Christmas time.
vast dinner of roast with
all its trimmings, pudding
and mince pics appear every
year on countless tablesthrough-
out the world. Turkey,

traditional, is a compara-
tive newcomer, unknown in Eur-
ope before about 1542, and ap-
pearing then only as one among
a of festive dishes.
Goose beef for Christmas
pics were early favorites In
ordinary families, while In
houses there swans, veni-
son, peacocks and boar's
head.

Boar's head
the gift-givin- g date. Santa a host hdncn. 1B&L honor

St. Lucy, to Christmas
grey bearded who are to Conquest, head garlanded

and Christmas Eve. The Christ or com" rosemary and

gift giver de-- our in Christmas as
fairy as a !" Hcra today,

or she 1670, as

??s Christmas was" JKS
uiu ihiu anu to on Christmas the broth, fruit

batch

corn...

degrees).

and

into
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wen to

every
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Children's

fighters
Claus

Hanover

that

proces-
sion

and as

and

Santa

girl. lie
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wrote

through

Not

one most
all

and
literature in

York.

but a
put

Dr.

admit-
ted

decorated
assorted

and is

At

WCHWAY

Is

best
that

lis
all

were

tramping icebound and sniccs thickened by
ways and frosty crumbs.
now and then striking un their

which sang the
and earth's

mixture. A
welcome greeted at the

and
sat impatient

37

8

14

.

says

A
turkey,

plum

though
now

variety
or

the
great

the

during

Ft
the

is

Legend
Magi

country
singers raisins,

Remove

hour)

Clnus,

Is

Clement

"Night

night the bread

5

was

Tree
It is believed that a tree in

California's red wood forest
stands JJG4 feet tall. This tree
was first deocratcdand lighted
in December, 1945.

fRill'. 4$$

Bruton Garage
103 North Avenue C

ROBERT
Owner-Operat- or

MAY THIS BE THE
EVER HAD I

:fr MfOtfr wjtju k BfTy f "l2ta T JM M Jm jL M

I
H VI UNTIL JANUARY 1ST

GENUINE JOHN DEERE
HOEME SWEEPS

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

North Firststreet

Largest Lighted

BRUTON

$1.25

$1.25

$1.30

$1.70

$2-0-
5

$2-5-
0

$2-9-
0

$4.00

$4.85

6

8

10

THREE

wises

HOLIDAY SEASON

NICEST YOU'VE

WOODY'S

Attention All Farmers

n It reductionsIV
jSPE

PRICE

GENUINE JOHN DEERE
High SpeedCultivator Sweeps

Inch

Inch

Inch

12

14

16

18

20

Texas

PAGE

80c
85c
90c

Inch $1-1-
5

Inch

Inch

Inch

Inch

Haskell,

$1.70

$2-4-
5

$3.10

$4.00

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT CO
Phone864-201-1
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"JOY TO THE WORLD..."

Here's our cheery carol for you

May all the joys of tho Holiday Season

be yours on ChristmasDay 1

RENFRO GROCERY

and MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Renfro

1506 N. Ave. E Haskell, Texas

Kk

7tewiy (TnUtmab

BestWishesfor aBrightandWonder-fn-l

Christmas.. .from Redelyandall

ofusatWestTexasUtilities Company.

HaveBetterLiving throughoutthe

Netv Year.. . Electrically!

aiiiKTiw2IIUUB
an Investor

owntd company
m

1

L Karistmastide
Pj May you experiencethe glorl 1

Fj ous feeling of peaceand brotherly j

love . . . this Holiday Season. I

l Fred Allen ShoeShop j

. .V " ll" I " i HMW.WW-- " w MUM '""

i
' aftlesstoy I

I 4 --OEACB. ..nttmnt

(Nil w6i!?" P
ProductionCredit Association

Haskell, Texas

Season'sGreetings

From all of us here to all of you we

end warm and friendly wishes that this

Joyous Christmas Season may set the

cene for many happy days to cornel

HAMMER LAUNDRY

MR. AND MRS. OTIS ELMORE

AND W. 0.

ChristmasToday
Too Commercial,

Many Believe
Today wo henr many people

say that Christmas hns boon
"commercialized" and has lost
Its true meaning.

Hns 1(7

Is it wrong tills one time in
the year to make the dominate
homo one of giving, rather than
receiving?

Giving hns always been a ma-
jor part of the CTiristmas theme

the giving of joy and happi-
ness to others whether it he
spiritual or material.

It is true that economically
no other holiday or festive sen-so- n

contributes so much to the
welfnre of the world. Tho holi-
day has hardly pnssed into the
new year before thousands are
at work on toys and Christmas
specialties for the next year.

Giving will remain one of the
great joys of Christmas for till
time to come. Hie idea has sur

A gift
to
grow on

What,

because

early

In world besetby food do more than
alive. Used school it helps

better future. to preschool it stops
malnutrition from bodiesand wages,

helps build roads, water Your
food gifts do all these to save and help

work to feed themselves. dollar sends
name. your check.

(;AKl!i CRUSADE
660 First New York

Your CARE Office

is tho Inst chance
this year for farmers,
and other self-employ- people
to level or adjust their income
....with the object of
income taxes.

Income between two
or more years is n common
practice to avoid the increased
taxes that come with n highly
variable particularly
that of farmers and ranchers.
JamesI. Mallett, area
farm specialist at
Texas A&M University, explains
how Income leveling is done.

He said a high taxable income
one year and a low taxable in-
come another year results
higher taxes than If Uic same
amount of the taxable income
was divided equally over tho
two years. The reason, ho said
is because of the higher per-
centagepaid on tho
year.

Tax rates range from 11 per-
cent on the lowest amount of
taxable income to 70 percent
on the higest taxable income
level, he said.

Mallett gave this of
a tax saving by leveling income.
If a farmer's taxable income for
one year is 515,000 but only
$5,000 next year, tax rate
on the highest part of his In-

come would be 25 percent. But,
if tho samefarmer has a 510,000
taxable Income both years, Uie
highest tax rate would be only
22 percent. This amounts to a
tax saving of several hundred
dollars, he said.

By shifting income or ex-
pensesfrom one yenr to another
farmers can keep income fairly
stable, ho said. For If
income is unusually high this
year, sales of crops or livestock
could be delayed until tho next
tax year,

Or, production Items for next
year, such as fertilizer, seed
or supplies could bo bought be-
fore tho end of tho current tax
year and charged to this year's
expenses.

Both of tho above, help shift
taxable Income from hls year
to next year with little or no
effect on total income or ex-
penses for tho two years. The
leveling effect on taxable in-
come would mean a tax saving,
Mallett said.

The opposite strategy would
apply If the current yenrs's In-

come low and next year's in-
come is to be

high.
AnoUier effective way level

income from high to low years!
is by the fast depreciation op-
tions. There are three options

First Is the straight line de-
preciation meUiod. Hero, the
same amount Is depreciated
eachyear of the depreciablelife
of the object.

Next, Is tho double declining
balancemethod. It is two times
tho straight line rate; times the

balance In this
method tho first year depreci-
ation twice as much as the
first year of the straight line
method. Eligible assets Include
tangible with n
life of 3 years or moro.

The third Is the first

vived through tlw centuriesand
nothing will ever stop it.

after all, brings more
joy than seeing people happy;
than watching children and lov-

ed ones oih?ii gifts nnd express
their thanks In words and in
deeds?

It is essentially the Chrlstman
story.

KIX'KIVKS I'UOMOTION
Pvl. Frank D. Odom, 25, son

of Mr. r- -' Mr, Forrest 11.

Odom, 1 Lj. ' i, Stamford,
received an early promotion t

Army pny grade private E--2 on
completion of basic combat
training at Fort Dix, N. J., De-

cember 2.
He was awarded the promo-

tion two months earlier than is
customary of his score
In firing tho M-l- -l rifle, high
score on the physical combat
proficiency test and his military
bearing and leadershipabilities.

Tho promotion program
is nn Army policy providing in-

centive for outstanding trainees.
His wifo. Dee, lives at 6

Frederick Drive East, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

a hunger, can keep
people as lunches, educatechil-

dren for a Served tots,
stunting minds. Paidas

it villagers schools, systems.
CARE things, lives
the hungry Every a
packagein your Mail

FOOD
Av., 10016

or Nearest

in

tho

is

to

is

useful

option

(jP
DECEMBERIS LAST CHANCE
FOR INCOME TAX LEVELING

December
ranchers

reducing

Leveling

income,

Extension
management

high-incom- e

example

instance,

expected unusu-
ally

available.

declining

property

year 20 pecent fast depreciation
method. This method can be
taken in addition to the double
declining method or the straight
lino method on the remaining
balance. This makesa first-yea- r
depreciation deduction of over
three times Uie straight line
method alone. Assets eligible for
the first year 20 percent fast
depreciation include machinery
and equipment with a uscfui
life of G years or more.

For complete information ab-
out repuirementsand limitations
of these depreciation methods
see IRS publication No. 225.
Farmers Tax Guide , 1967
edition available from county
agricultural agents or Uie Dis-
trict Director of Internal Reve-
nue Service, suggests Mallett.

:c.

j

Happy Holiday!
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icient for outdoor glow. Hang
outdcok sockets downwind to
prevent water mid snow from
collecting in them nnd nihher-jaekete- d

cord should connect
the lights.

yv o May the Star of Bothfehem
n

Y?

shlno on you during this holy

seasonand bring you peace

and happiness...,.

DUNCAN GIN
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Pete and Lavern Burkhalter
Hosa and Jo Boyd

Dudo and Frankie Gay
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Add Gay Note
To

Your fireplace can add an es-
pecially gay note to holiday ac-
tivities if the fire is made up
ot muui-coiorc- u says

Agent it. w. Schumann
of the usual

flame from the
nliti r rrrnnn rt yr

ihe

a

Good

H.

7 j"

Nancy

NO SALE EVE

Sale Every Saturday A. M. Except Above Date

1
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Fireplace Can

Holiday

names,
county

Instead
wood,

Uirisksjov

Haskell Livestock Auction
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Uwo

CHRISTMAS

Schumann that cal-
cium chloride ixj used to
produce orange colored flames,
copper chloride-- potassium
chloride purple, nitra-

te-red. lithium

green. Dry pine cones or
small blocks or of
can soaked in of
these chemicals to the you
multi-colore- d flames when and to

i.. iot me cncmicaia

things,

Ancient Europeans

them

pencebeneath

that

symbol

homemakers
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chemical

,g,,c"J thoroughly
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VVX weight-- plaints
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NOTICE covered seeds
willing

Commissioners Court SOak least minutes. thenCounty, Texas, apply
Legislature Texas, the treated
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Haskell County, Texas 50-l-c
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joy of Christmas Is not found in receiving

but this greetingis sent hope

promise of Joy Love, of Peace

Will will beyours this Holiday

s
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Jamesand Suo Powell
Jamesand

Frederick and Dalby

11:00
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explains

strontium
chloride car-

mine, and copper sulfate emer-
ald

chips wood
be

produce what

uurncu. iiosi f. .
. ...

Regular

mnn cvii anderal to out. wUi
log will burn all P

and produce a rainbow of
colors.

GIFTS
The first Christmas uifts were holiday

year and
in Dominican

Wise men public. The Christmas dinner is
to Bethlehem to lay generally after

fore the Christ Child In Christmas Eve midnight mass,
in Carols are sung in

adoration, were precious items trade and ro

rather itself myrrh
makes appreciated. tionaity iy tne

SEASON'
GREETINGS
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we with
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Was Once"

of Evil
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mlstletow accord

ii'r Snruv mythologv, :
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other

mistletoe, they would not
him. was oiw

ruled by the
gods mistletoe would

used to doh;irn.
eon

sklered niistleloe a magical
carried

luck,
believed it u cure ulcers
epilepsy charm

promoting fertility.
custom today

a of love
although a

from the fact down
through the centuries
ni'Mlctoe been recognized
throughout the whole woild

lasting pence.

Jhere arc certain
shoulc

be of if they receive c
pomscltia Christmas. Thci,

longer if they
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enjoy r
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have done others t
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flames stores, think what a

depending plastic onion watering necessary
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INTRNTION thoroughly yur J"to
LOCAL water. against universe, "''.';

cd down for place sow wutcr'
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Letters Santa
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paper eve-- IphSf-iSin-, Grandma
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house for
Christmas, so bring our

I have lcen
Christmas remains a religious his Linda is good, too

the
which car--

enjoyed

Their
Through

mmr

are !"

Re--
We love you.

Odessa.

Haskell

We you in

Love, Becky Linda Wal-
lace, 509 SE Andrews.

of tiie day frankincense, lations the United States, P. S. There will tx cookies and
myhrr. two were Santa Claus is becoming more milk for you and carrots for

resins used in medicines popular, but the children con-- your reindeer,
nnd nnrfumes. But. as tinue to receive their presents
now, it Is the spirit of giving, on January G, when gold, TAX MAN SAM SKZ:

than the gift that incense were tradi--
it most given wise wen.
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trio

and
Mamo and Cub's

gifts
there. real cood

saw
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then
frank--
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Now is the time to get your
1967 edition of "Your Federal
Income Tax." This 160-pa-ge

txwklct on Federal income taxes
is now available at Internal
Revenue officesthroughout Tex-
as. You can save mnny times
the 50e cost by carefully check-
ing your tax problems in tho
simple, easily understood

it--
L Ot

1 Bfi I

PAGE FIVE

CIIKISTMAS CLKANUI' ping bags. Find a good slzo
Cleaning up after opening cardlward box. You'll have a

Christmas packages can be plnco for scraps of paper, aquite n chore. Before it's time place for ribbons and trim you
oi opening packages, have id want to keep, and a carton formum a couple of large shop-- throw away boxes.

JOHNSON PHARMACY

Phone 864-833- 1 Free Delivery
Night 804-343- 9

To all our loyal friends

and customers.May this

Joyousseasonbe filled with

contentmentand haDDliess.

CARL J. ANDERSON
i

ConstructionCo.

This is the time when
heaven touchesearth
Bach of us, iti our vast and busy world of Christmas,

has a quiet ami secret cell to which he can repair,
happy ami willing prisonerof the Season.

To one, it is a childhood memory. To another, it

f'is an immenseand very personalconciousnessof his

blessings. To all, it is the thrilling realization

thai this is the time when heaventouchesearth and

man becomes most awareof its nearness. .

This is the bower, thc sweet retreat that tyrant

cannot touch nor despot destroy to which someday, wc

hope, thc entire world has access.
t

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
m
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given before Hlchard, son of
5Tic Mummers Prince. Whenthe Black Henry

And All The Trimmings mp
Were Outlawed IV observed Chrtstmns at El-tha-

he was visited by 12 al-

dermenFrom early times In the Bri-

tish
and their sons as mum-

mers.Isles there were hands of Much later, Henry VIII
Mir s I-- mt&fTt Mummers, ninsqucrndcrs, Kls-er-s sent out a proclamation against

GOOD (olnK about In disguise, mumming or gu'slng (a iwrspn
FRIENDS reminiscent of an old Roman could bo jailed for three months

custom at the Saturnalia) who for this offense) because many
went from hall to hall, sing-
ing,

crimes, even murders, were
GOOD dancing, or staging rude committed during the mum-

ming 0 Mk- -K-- " rfi Nil HEALTH plays. The latter usually con-

tained
season.

such characters as St.
George, the Dragon, Hector, :--""-

d m crs
GOOD and Alexander The Great. Help fight TB. Buy and use

In 1337, a "mummerie" was Christmas Seals.

SES

GOOD
FORTUNE

Haskell
Tortilla
Factory

& Bakery
Mgrs. Gonzales & Guajardo

$eaceon Cartf)

&oofc Will
GDotoarb men...
Each year we appreciate more

fully the loyalty of friends. A

Merry Christmas to all!

M. L. Cook Humble Station
107 N. 1st St. Haskell, Texas

J 0mm u- - I

I si

W. W. (Bill) Reeves

COUNTY CLERK

Betty Berry, Deputy

Minnie Leo McKelvnin, Deputy
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Christmas is theseasonto delight not only the heartbut the
eye. Everywhere the glitter and glamour of the holiday ap-
pears, from the tinsel that dangleson the tree to the silver
bells thatdecoratethe door. c

Oneof the newest ideas lor a
sparkling Christmas is pop
trimmings. Taken from soft
drink cans, bottles and bottle
enps,thesedecorationsareeasy
and fun to make.Try ti miming
your own Christmas pixie using
n Pepsi-Col- a can as the base
and pipe cleaners for the arms
and legs. Punch holes in the
canand insertthe pipe cleaners,
then thread them with bottle
caps. Put thefinishing touches
on tho pixio by decorating tho
can, spraying the bottle caps
gold, nnd adding n head made
out of n stuffed sock.

Onco you've been inspired,
there'sno limit to tho Christ-mn-s

trimmingsyou can make.A
jolly SnntaClaus just seemsto
spring up aroundn Pepsi-Col-a

bottlo base.A whito beardmade
out of cotton balls, plus a belt,
felt: hnnds nndn fnee nrc nil
vou needto brine Santato your Golden bells. Chrlstmns
house, nctcrs-th- ey canall be madeout

Arrange these Christmas of the soft dnnk bottles and
charactersaround the base of you havearound the house,
your tree or nut them in a Just enjoy the contents and
lighted window extra then try your hand at making
Christmas cheer. Then take a your own art lor uinstmas.

Christmas
Cookies

Some cookies arc for Santa,
of Course. Others are for holi-
day nibbling nnd snacks, the
quantity of which is probably
without equal

Some of the special joy of
Christmas can bo traced to tho
kitchen1 This would not be as
festive an occasion without the
fragrance of holiday cookies or
mo nappy hustle of getting thorn
ready.

Put some cookies aside for
carolers nnd tree trimmers.
IVcornte some with ready made
icings as well as colorful sug-
ars

Tho following is an especially
good sugar cookie, for eating
and decorating.

J cups sifted enriched flour.
2 t.sp baking powder
3 1 tsp salt
2 tsp. nutmeg
1 cup lard
1 3 1 cup sugar
'2 eggs, bonten
1 t.sp vanilla
2 thlsps. milk

Form the dough in a ball and
chill 3 to A hours Iloll on flour-
ed board to 18 inch thick. Cut
with various shaped cookie cut-
ters, bake on a greasedcooky
sheet These are really good-Sh-ake

Mime plain white sugar
over some of them yummy!

Yule Seal Idea
OriginatedIn
Denmark

Tins year millions of Ameri-fin- s

hae received a letter
from thvir local chapter of tho

iti in.il Tulx'rciilosis Assocla--
tnn (MitatiuriK Christmas seals,
tic soisonul reminder of the
wf rending fight to stamp out
die dis4 is

Tho idea was conceived by a
Danish stnl clerk He thought
of tho idea in 1903 while mail-
ing Christmas packages and
letters

Tho clerk w.is Elnar Holboell.
He mentioned it to his fellow
workers and they decided it
would io n great help in

tlie cost of fighting tu-

berculosis The idea readied
King Christian, who approved
and the image of Queen Louise

placed on the first seals in
1901.

Jacob Riis, Danish-bor-n Am-
erican, heard about the idea
nnd sold it to the American
public in 1907 through a maga-
zine article, A Red Cross work-e- r,

Miss Emily Bissell, started
the first American sales that
year.

CHRISTMAS, FLORIDA

Christmas, Florida, Is n
town of 250 people near
Orlando. As n fort It was
completed on Chrlstmns,
1835, nnd ao received Its

mime. Connected with the
other atatea by the United
States mall, the post office
hasbeenkept busy through-ou- t

December remnlllng
enrds, letters,nnd packages.
In one yenr u niinuica over
300,00(5 pieces of mull.
Lately n permanent Christ-
mas tree with weatherproof
ornaments hasbeenerected.

few paper cups, spray them
gold and add pipe cleaners for
lovely Christmas bells to hang
on the tree.

char--
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Midst themanygreetingsthatwill como

to you this Christmas, wo want IK

you to include our wishesfor a S f
joyous Holiday and a Rich ,--

and Happy New Year. Jjr
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MOTOR SERVICE

E. J. STEWART

General Automotive & Tractor Repair
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Muy the peaceand happiness

symbolized by the Star oi

Chrlttmw remain with you

throughoutthe Holiday Season.

COBB LUMBER

COMPANY
Haskell, Texas
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irishnas
In tho of

Chriatmas,we hope that
you may alwoya onjoy

tho peaco,happinessand good

cheer thatwo wish you

this Yulotido Season.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MAY THIS

COMING HOLIDAY

SEASON

Give You

Reasons For

MUCH GRATITUDE AND
HAPPINESS

This is the SincereWish
from all of us.

MARTHA'S BEAUTY

CENTER

Martha Toliver - Betty Gideon

I

!!

spirit

Many

evergreen

tlmt ytr whtB tliwigli turn

with warmth ni rlfiirft lyl
frl4 wiUwtri. U vtry wt wlih

MIIRY.'MIRIY, CHRIST

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Kodak Camera2

SYMBOLS

MAS

The FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
OF

Cttljvuitmtut UMpmfa
Tlie grcon bough tho mantle,
Tho tho

. Hail Christmas
Tho wond'rousevobefore.

Tho pine treo tho parlor-La- den

branchesbent-S-ets

tho Santa's
Firesidedoscent.

Thostockings tho hearthside,
Tho child who put them

the morrow,
Christmasevorywhorol

Speakof cherishedchildhood;
Speakof Yuletide
Let them live pictures,

lastingsouvenir.
JcannoColo

homes
"life"

Druids
sprig

y.

Morris Executivo Vice-Pro-s. Mrs. Ilinehart,
Mary Anders Henry Townsond, Polly
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holly door,
joyous

mood

there,
Awail magic

cheer.

eternal life; early
lierore Cliristmas era, ,unavians homage to

their as a symlwl of
"death."
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New Years And
SuperstitionGo

Hand In Hand
Mankind has always lcen su-

perstitious about New Years.

moderns

tradition

Light
In United States

evergreen listtwos,
Eaupt

brought
into and

otuwtlr... "HUH UK.JT

trocTriions children. cd, behold,
dream

decorate and
the United young his

States, arcorillnt? n tho elders floo into
"r. '"' midnight I" 'rure,!"'? i,m; a large feast. The for Herod will young

iiVn that the practice hwiin .Z PojMilar some child destroy him.
ntB'il? It nyin C?1 sections country. At other he the young child

SllSr ,, J? mc m(1 goctlons guch tn, buck. and by , and
lS i?v L inmS I3,cforo Uu,t lhc P8rims for-- wheat cakes and sour cream, departed into Egypt: that

rSif? nrnmVi .W bn,, celebrations on roasted chestnuts served bo was
LSn.(J 'n,?rPro.tc( the grounds wore nn.mn and chestnuts the thohthtvjLJn n Massachusetts law served prophet, saying, 'Out

"" " " " -- " jwsj subjected everyone to a
one the h who observed the day by

widely superstitions con- - '";'," ""u""" worK girls nrettv robes tiii tinsfi.corned the person to cross orT,n,n"y omc,r ma"nor-- for the holiday season, or a
tho on New ..Hi;s.,oritnns1 aIso believe gift that a girl can appreciate. is a children's story about
morning. Women and light- - Martin was tho tq you're toasting marshmallows how little spiders helped trim
haired were decorate and light a tree. ...it's fun to toast them style, the tree.
lucky, were people who '

walked pigeon-toe-d.

In some villages, tho super-
stition was taken seriously
that a dark-haire-d man was
hired to bo the first-foote-r. Go-
ing house house, ho
would 1)0 the person to
cross threshold, thus pre-
serving the good fortune of tho
occupants.

Anglo-Saxon-s, believing that
something might happen when

Now Year occurred often
climbed upon roof on New
Year's eve as to have a good
vciw of any event.

We make as much
noise possible, presumably
because our primitive ancestors
believed that noise would keep
evil influences at a distance.

MINCE

PIE
A holiday when

was meat and a
dessert. It's a must holidays
to have Christmas

2 cups prepared minco
or one 9 oz. pkg.

2 cups sliced tart
apples

tsp. grated lemon rind
2 tblsps. lemon juice
1 recipe plain pastry
Combine prepared

with apples, lemon
and lemon juice. 8 inch pic
plate with pastry; in rill-

ing. Cut or use a fork
on upper crust. with

ceremonies. Egyptians, fir t,ce' aml Ul Norsemen saw sugnr an(1 in i,ot oven (.100

celebrating the winter solstice i evergreens the revival of their degrees) about 35 minutes. This
(shortest day of the year) sun god, pie delicious served
brought green date palms into '

triumphant over
bough

by tho Romans their
tho feast

The
tho

TMf

RULE
Cashier

Asst. Cashier

Year's

such

"minced"

mince-mea- t

design

warm.

TkL.fy' L""rJ BB4Ib9 jk

Our Sincere Wish is that you

and your family may know

all tho old-fashion- yet over

joys of tho Season. .

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

BROOKS MIDDLETON

Gulf Distributor

Germans First To
Yule Tree
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$45.00

value
value

$29.95

$27.50

$24.95
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SALE
THIS IS A FIRST for Hunter's Men's
Wear. Never before have we offered our
customersthe advantagesof these drastic
reductions beforeour Clearance.
But we over-boug-ht and are loaded
fine suita, sport coatsand top coats in tho
well-know- n brand names of Botany 500,
Style Mart and Noble Manor. You will find
a style, color and size that will please al-

most any one and what would make a
better Christmas

Large Selectionof SUITS

$79.95 value for
$75.00value for

).95 for
$67.50 value for

52.95 value for $52.45

i9.95 value for . ..

$55.00 value for $45.85 value for

$47.50 value for value for

SPORT COATS

And they are Botany 500 and Style-Ma- rt

in solids, plaids and checks . . .

sizes IM to '18, lateststyles.

value
$35.00

.$32.50

value
value
value

GIFT

$37.50

$29.20

$24.95

$20.80

called

with

Gift.

it'

PAGE

glistening

January

value

$66.60

$62.50

$58.30

$56.25

$49.95

$49.95 $41.60

$39.60 $39.95 $33.30

$27.00

$22.90

TOP COATS

Botany 500 by Daroff and
Style-Ma- rt by Merit

$45.00 value $30.00

$59.95 value $40.00

$69.95 value $45.00

We Will Gift Wrap FREE Your Purchase

andHold It Until You Call.

1
vtf

1
w

Hunter'sMen s Wear
108 NORTH AVE. D "The Finest for Men" Haskell, Texas
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P3 "THE EMPLOYEES AND MANAGEMENT OF SUPER- SAVE WISH
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EACH OF YOU A VERY HAPPY AND PLEASANT
UIonHBNlIxl CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY!"11WTA M PH 13S
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CURED HAMS
FAMOUS STAMPS

W

NONE-srn- i

&J!

KRAFT MINIATI'KK

EAL

Pkg. 29c

MARSHMALLOWS . . 25
We will he Mon,

26 for Christmas

Kiwi fjym
e ' i fi i m ji

N

V 74 ? y.LZ(aCSe: T?sUcS--

lOU OZ.

mnnnn

Grade"A"

9 to 15 lb. avg. LB.

FANCY HENS

4VpKW

SAUSAGE Ebner'sCowboy Whole Hog, 2 lb. sack 79c

Tender
Hickory
Smoked

Shank

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE STORE PLUS

CRANBERRY SAUCE

G CREAM

MINCE MEAT 9-o-
z.

closed

White or Yellow

Libby
Fresh Pack

LADY

Oranges

Celery
wlcitiRHfsi ij rr-r- i rAtrA A M B" PTB1 Pr

t) J?4,fn JBF.iJilscSSSgSt. OCEAN SPRAY

ir-- s .flfrr nsH ifPHIUDELPHIAr

Cut
Lb.

&H

Dec.

MALLOW CREME

HIP-O-LIT- E

WAFERS

PICKLES jars

New Crop

lb. 29c

HHBrFHffi p' T &r hbH pHhW HI b bm ! H T Tga WfaraT ' Am HVa

131 M fcgggf'vl
pip vnccdt lyWKf
B.r.jB "jtk LAVA J$8f

I vW&t- - liftftf wjVu lo Complete Your

Ovn Af mP DUh S5t on Sal at
RlSffl,!' ""AWa" BsggKffi REDUCED PRICES!

pt.

MARSH

BETTY

4 15 oz.

Piccei

flW

ctn.

Fancy
Sunkist
Navels LB.

Washington
Extra
Fancy

Jumbo
Stalks

FancySweet

a-u-p

LB.

Each

LB.

box

8-O-Zt flV Completer

J&A

Borden's

Delicious

Value
With
$5.00 purchase

Each

a complete yltf 3 A
stock

Sizes.
of HAMS .. . XiVAfVlvBWr Jf B

r r A.l v t. - 1 "W m ,HBHB

45c "55CS!"P
GREEN

Gladiola

--"

s?r

'

COMPLETE YOUR
NOW!

featuredthis

CUP
70c

IFc mye 1J

All

S&H Green Stamps

r i ' - - mib r

J

' I

Li anS iU RIGHTS Save f... RESERVED WyjJ oi m

2 jhc .r --

1

5 39c PIES
'"

3ir89cI

2 29l FLOUR 5 49c

$1.00

.CRANBERRIES

DINNERWARE

- COFFFf B94
If H RflV A1 91. l! -- t ii m . :c?0 ?

ic--
FLOOR 25H ."I

10
9

SET OF

week

COFFEE
each

, PJ I I

9

-

Plus

vSWvBvH

J

Sno-n-w CI

SHOP OUR COMPLETE SELECTION...of
Fruits,Nuts andCandy...tomakeyour holi-

daydinner complete.

With $3.00Purchaseor More

600 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Home-Owne- d Home-Operate-d

Call for FreeDelivcru884-346-4

Theseprices effective Dec. 2L 22, 23, 21, 1066.


